
THE great danger of hasty judgment, based upon
the evidence affordecl by a brief period of

observation, is, says the Grand Master of one of
the American Jurisdictions, in his annual address>
the great stumbling-block which besets the path of
the superficial observer. This danger , we may add,1
is by no means confined to American Masonry,
rather, it may be said to be as universal as the mystic
Graft itself. There are many Lodges in this country
indeed which have suffered, and are now suffering,
from the hasty conclusions of some of their members,
although it is not always fair to regard those mem-
bers as " superficial observers." The best of us are
occasionally deceived, even after carefully considering
the many points which long and carefu l observation
provides, and it behoves us all to be particularly
careful before committing ourselves to any dehnite
line of action. But if the careful among us are
liable to err in this respect , how much more likely is
it for the casual observer , who does not take the
trouble to inquire whether his first impressions are
justified or not, to go astray, and, it may be, upset
not only himself, but all who are associated with him
in a Lodee or other combination.o 

It is very difficult to form a fair opinion as to the
merits or capabilities of a Mason without knowing
his peculiarities outside the Lodge of which he is a
member, and on that account it would appear all but
impossible for the ordinary Craftsman to be able to
jud ge his fellows. Still there is much which time
and careful observation will supply, and if we look
back and compare our present ideas of men and
matters around us with what they were years ago,
after our first impressions, we shall be surprised to
see how much our hasty conclusions were at fault.
Men we once regarded as anything but desirable com-
panions have since proved themselves the staunchest
and truest of friends ; while, on the other hand,
some who at first seemed perfection , or approaching
thereto, have turned out to be false and deceitful , if
not even much worse.

On the other hand there is much to be said in
favour of first impressions, or hasty conclusions, or
whatever else we'may term them ; and there are many
about us who boast they are never wrong in the first
opinion they form. We imagine that in many cases
the members of this particular class have forgotten
what was actually their first impression—they have
grown to regard a man with favour or disfavour, and
really believe their opinion has not altered during
the years or months they have been acquainted with
him, but in reality their first impressions are as
unreliable as those of others who confess to altera-
tion and change in their opinions.

Masonry presents a wide field for the exercise of
the faculty of forming hasty conclusions. Its mem-
bers are spread over all parts of the world , and no

HASTY CONCLUSIONS.

CORN, WINE AND OIL.
An Ora tion Delivered by Bro. G. H. Carr , of

Emmetsburg, at the Laying of the Corner-Stone of
the. Temple Block, at Ksthervillc, Iowa, 22nd Jxdi)
1889.

rj PHE custom of laying tbe corner-stones of substantial
JL edifices with appropriate ceremonials is universal and

time-honoured. Just, when and under what peculiar cir-
cumstance it had its origin , I am unable to state. But
certain it is that the custom has long been in voguo, for
we have accounts of the firs t or corner-stones of buildings
of a public character being laid, by eminent men , amid
large concourses of people, and with groat ceremony, in
very early times. It is probable that the only significance
which attached to the ceremony, originally, was to give to
the begining of great enterprises a striking effect, celebrity,
or applause, or to invoke the favourable disposition of the
mythological deities towards the undertaking.

This accords with the almost universal habits of the
ancients to begin their long voyages, their war-like
incursions, and all their great enterprises , with libations
and sacrificial offerings to the particular deity or deities
who were supposed to take an interest in human affairs of
the nature then in hand. In one feature of these
ceremonials, as now conducted, we find an innovation upon
the ancient usage, and one which to my mind gives to the
custom its greatest charm, and from which the greatest
benefit to mankind is likely to be derived. I refer to the
casket and its contents , and the act of placing it away in
the cavity cut into the time-defying granite. The modes
of living, the habits of thought, the manners, customs and
characters of people of past generation!*, have a deep
interest for all men.

The anti quarian and the histori an devote their lives to

matter what part one may visit he is sure there to
find brother members of the Masonic Order, and this
membership is alone sufficient to ensure an introduc-
tion. In most cases of casual meeting, or even
where a Mason pays a visit to a Lodge, new faces are
met with, and with some it is usual to form an
opinion as to the character and other capabilities of
those to whom one is introduced. Thus hasty con-
clusions appear to be inseparable from a Society
which enjoins on its members the practice of visiting,
and which, by its peculiar organisation brings so
manv strangers in close commune with each other.

In the words of the American ruler quoted at the
head of our remarks, hasty judgment, based upon
brief observation, is undoubtedly a stumbling block
to the superficial observer, but in Masonry hasty
judgments are so essential that it is quite impossible
to wholly abolish them. What we should aim at is,
to be careful in acting upon first impressions, to be
as just as possible to our subjects , and, above all, not
too severe one way or the other until we have had
ample opportunity of jud ging whether the first hasty
conclusions will bear the test of more mature
consideration.



tho study of those things, and , by disseminating the
knowledge thus acquired , please and interest their fellow
men. The desire to acquire knowledge of the past is not
the outgrowth of civilization , nor of trained and educated
thought , but is one of man 's natural propensities, an
innate qualif y. Tho untutored Indian listens to tho
legends of his people, as told by the fathers of his tribe,
with as deep an interest as ever was manifested by the
scholar in rend ing the pages of the historian. But while
tho propensit y is natural , educated thoug ht and the
energies of civilization havo directed and developed it. so
that man , not satisfied with the knowled go that logonds
and authentic history have furnished him, has supple-
mented history, and gono boyond it , to seizo with avidity
such scraps of information as could be obtained from a
minute examination of the surface and bowels of the earth .
Time and money have been lavishly expended in search-
ing among the alluvial deposits of the earth , among the
caves and crevices of the iocks, and among the tombs of
the long-forgotten dead , for arms, implements, ornaments
and inscriptions which have defied the ravages of time,
and remain to us silent, grim, but true exponents of the
oharacter and habits- of our remote ancestors.

The archaeologist, with untiring industry, has delved in
tho peat-beds and shell-mounds of Denmark, the lake beds
of Switzerland , upon whose surface the ancient lake-
dwellers once built their huts ; the alluvial deposits of the
Mississippi and the Nile, the lime-stone formations of
England , Wales and other parts of Europe, and in all
places, no matter how difficult of access, provided relics of
the people who inhabited this globe in prehistoric ages
could be discovered.

And such has been the zeal and intelli gence with which
these men of science have pursued their investigations, that
we are not without a very considerable knowledge of our
remote ancestors of the so-called Stone Age, when all the
arms and implements used for cutting, then possessed by
man , were made of stone. From a knowled ge that this
propensity, which is a part of our being, must descend
from us to our remotest posterity, has come the idea of
treasuring up in some safe and secure place memorials of
the present for the benefit of futm e ages.

This is a beautiful and generous custom , and may result
in great good to the human family. True, this generation
abounds in works of history and general literature, but thej
give only genpral knowled go of the customs and habits of
the people, and contain little or none of that local history
so enchanting to the residents of every locality. It is
such memorials as have to-day been deposited , which will
tell tho future generations more of the daily life of the
present inhabitants of Estherville than they will obtain
from any other source.

Who can tell how many years shall have rolled away
before the little casket which we havo to-day deposited
shall again see the li gh t ;  what eager eyes shal l search its
contents , for knowled go of tho dail y life of the presont
inhabitants of yonr city, which it contains ; what hearts
will thrill with gratitude to those whose generous act has
left them this message from the dead and buried past ?

Could we, with prophetic oye, but rend the veil of
futurit y, and , gazing down the long vista of future years,
behold this spot , when all-destroy ing time shall havo caused
these walls of solid Masonry to crumblo and decay, and
that stone to fall from its place and expose to view the
treasuro hidden there, what wonders might greet our
prophetic vision ! We might behold a great, prosperous
metropolis , a centre of commerce, throbbing with the
bustle and activity of a great city ;  its streets thronged
with eager thousands , hurry ing to this spot to catch a
glimpsrs of tho wonderful relic of antiquity. And we
might beh old , where now stands this fair city, but a mass
of unsi ght l y ruins , whore now stretches away, as far as the
eye can reach , fertile fields green with summer verdure,
naught but barren desert waste, with no sound to break
the awfu l , eternal silenco. Improbablo as this may seem,
its possibilit y will be admitted when wo recall Baby lon and
Nineveh , and the fertile fields that exhausted nature has
permitted to become barren deserts. It may bo well for us
that we do not know what that scene would be, else might
its darkness and gloom fall upon us to-day like a pall.
But as we havo buried these memorials in darkness, with
love and faith let us indul ge tho hope that th ey will again
be brought to light by thoso whose hearts will throb with
gratitude to those whose generosity and forethought has
placed them there.

Tho " cornoi'-stono " has frequently been referred to
metaphorically by orators and writers as a symbol of
strength and endurance. Without it the building would
be incomplete. No matter how perfect the superstructure
in both design and execution , without the foundation , tho
corner-stone, it cannot endure.

That which the corner-stone is to the building, character
is to the man. Without that foundation to build upon , his
labours are all in vain. He may possess a mind whose com-
prehensive grasp can reach out after and seizo upon lofty
and novel ideas, which can readily discover tho fallacies in
the most subtle logic, oxploro tho mysteries of nature, and
hold communion with tho savants of all ages and all
countries ; but without charactor ho is imperfect and in-
complete, a building without a corner-stone, without
strength to withstand the storms of adversity or tho
allurements of vice. Henco to attain success in life wo
must have character.

Whatever attainments we may possess ourselves of,
without character we have nothing. Admitting, then , that
character is a thing to bo desired, is it a thing to bo
acquired ? Are our spiritual beings modelled, formed and
furnished by the hand of the Supreme Architect ?

A re wo given irresistible inclinations towards good or
evil ? Aro wo in our moral natures but tho result of
natural causes ? That many facts can bo produced tend-
ing to prove the affirmativo of this proposition I will not
deny. We know there are races of thieves, and that the
propensities to def y law and commit crime havo boon
transmitted from father to son for generation after genera-
tion. On the other hand , we know that high moral
qualities found in an individual can be readily traced
throug h a long line of ancestors noted for honesty and
integrity. But these facts only tend to prove the affirma-
tive of the proposition ; they are not conclusive evidence
that it is correct. On the other hand we have at least
occasional examples of individuals breaking away from tho
good or bad tendencies which they have inherited , and the
worth y individual blushing with shame for a debased
parentage , and the moral leper raising his disgraced head
to point with pride to a long line of worthy and honoured
ancestors. We do not inherit our moral natures, but only
our moral tendencies. The son of a thief is not necessarily
a thief , nor the son of an honest man honest. Tho one
may find in his moral nature a tendency to commit crime,
but this ho may resist and overcome, and by continual
resisting finall y eradicate. The other, by continual Yield-
ing to temptation , soon finds his moral nature changed ,
and his natural tendency to choose good rather than evil is
entirely destroyed.

But in addition to the evidence that man has the power
to form his own moral character, to bo found in our
observations of the lives of others, we havo the most con-
vincing proof in our consciences of tho power within us to
regulate, govern , and form our moral natures. We know
in our own experiences that a temp tation resisted ceases to
be a temptation , and that a duty, the performance of which
at first requires self-denial , eventual ly becomes a ploasnre.
But while the Supreme Builder has not, furnished us with
a complete spiritual building, ho has furnished us with tho
plans and specifications , and the material with which to
build , and having done that has left us tho choice to build
as wo will. True , some have been furnished with more and
better materials than others, and may thus be able to erect
an edifice whose towering beauty, strength , and symmetry
may be vastly superior to those which surround it, but all
are given matorial of quality and quantity sufficient to
enable them to erect their superstructures in accordance
with the Divine plan.

If tho work be wel l done, if character, the corner-stone
be wel l laid , if tho material in hand be put to the best
possible use, if such adornments and ornamentations as tho
specifications call for havo been carefully and properly
affixed , if the opportunities for acquiring knowledge, such as
they are, have been improved , then , although the spiritual
edifice which we have been able to orcct may be plain and
humble in comparison with others , it will none tho less re-
flect credit on the builder , and will always possess some
points of streng th and beauty to call forth the admiration
of the beholder. As thero are different orders of architec-
ture adopted in the erection of edifices by man , so the
Supreme Architect of tho Universe has not designed all
men upon the same plan. But while the order of architec-
ture after which wo are formed may be that of Tuscany,
simple and solid , rather than the graee, beauty, and strength



of tho Corinthian , wo may nono tho less bo tho master-
piece of our kind.

Let us, theD , receive tho rough ashlar of our nature, as
furnished us from nature 's quarry, uncut and unpolished ,
and form it into the perfect ashlar, which when tried by
the square will show no moral defect, will present no in-
equalities under the level , and which when tested by the
plumb will bo found possessed of that uprightness and rec-
titndo of conduct without which we are unfitted for " that
spiritual building, that houso not made with hands , etornal
in tho heavens."

Tho ancients had a custom of pouring out liquors upon
tho earth , or upon a sacrificial offering, in honour of or as
a- propitiation to some of their deities, or as a libation to
tho earth to invoke its fruitfulness. This custom, like
many other customs of; our heathen ancestors, has been
retained so far as the mere outward form is concerned , and
is sometimes used by us, not for any supposed virtue in the
means employed , not as an invocation , but simply as an
emblem, to symbolize an idea.

You havo witnessed in tho ceremonials of laying the
stone, tho act of pouring corn , wine and oil upon it. These
emblems aro used in our Masonic rituals, to reprosent the
idea of plenty, j oy and gladness and peace.

Emblematically, they are not merely confined to the
enterprise in hand , but havo a much broader and farther
reaching significance. Tho act of scatterin g the corn is
emblematic of the plonty which to-day abounds in our state
and nation. If we raiso our eyes and gaze abroad upon
the fertile fields of Iowa , with their bountiful harvests,
already assuming that golden hue which proclaims that
the seed-timo has passed and that the harvest is here, upon
the immense fields of dark rich green corn , proclaiming
alike the fertilit y of the soil and the favourableness of the
weather, and upon tho vast herds of cattle converting the
succulent grasses into the choicest beef and dairy products
in [the world , wo feel that wo are indeed surrounded by
plenty. When we reflect upon the fact that Iowa, young
as she is, is rich in public buildings , with her elegant Capi-
tol, her universities for those who seek for knowled ge, her
asylums for tho unfortunate , and her penitentiaries for the
evil disposed , and without a single dollar of indebtedness ,
we feel that tho material blessings of our State havo been
rich and bounteous. When wo consider the wonderful
growth in tho material wealth of our nation , its inexhaust-
ible recources and immense mercantile and manufacturing
interests, we are convinced that our lot has been cast in a
land where prosperity abounds. The libation of wine is
emblematic of joy and gladness, and where is happiness to
be found if not in this our favoured land ? Here liberty
has sought and found a home, here the oppressed of all
nations come to bask in her smiles, and here no Czar rules
to crush his people with the iron heel of tyranny.

Freedom of thoug ht and action , social equality, laws
which give redress for the wrongs of all , and which all
must obey ; free educational institutions where the rich and
poor alike may acquire knowledge; freedom to worship
God according to the dictates of their own conscience ;
these are the agencies which advance and enlighten man-
kind and consequently render him happier. The pouring
out of the oil is symbolical of peace, and at no time in the
world's history could the act have a greater or truer
significance. Not only are we at peace with all nations,
but the angel of peace is spreading its wings over all lands.
How long this condition may continue no human foresight
can discern : but certain it is that there is a constant
growing tendency among all civilized nations to settle
international difficulties by peaceable and intellectual
agencies.

The misunderstandings and difficulties between the
German and British Empires and the United States in
their relations with the island of Samoa, now happily
settled by a conference of the powers, would formerly have
been deemed a sufficient reason for involving three great
nations in a long and blood y war. This growing tendency
to settle all disputed questions of international policy and
to adjust all matters of dispute between the nations by
conferences and arbitrations is in keeping with our
advancement in civilization.

War at best is brutal and barbarous, and tho tendency
of our civilisation is to draw man away from those things
which are brutal and barbarous. The savages look to
brute force as the only means to which they can resort to
obtain redress for any grievances which they may have
suffered at tho hands of a follow man. Tho civilised man

usually, though not always, resorts to somo moro rational
means to get his wrongs righted.

It is, however, only in moments when the savage, in his
nature which he has inherited from a remote ancestry, and
which centuries of training has not wholly eradicated , has
for the time being control of his nature , that he resorts to
brutal methods. Hence nations which are not wholly
autocratic, partaking as they necessarily must of tho
nature of those who constitute its people, aro showing tho
same tendency to adopt the more peaceable and rational
method in the settlement of disputes which is to bo found
among individuals. If our Christian civilisation continues
to advance, the day is not far distant when nations shall
war no more, and when all conflicts shall be intellectual .
When the day comes, what a burden of woe will be lifted
from humanity ! It is appalling to think of; the tears of
sympath y, pity and despair that have been made to fall
from human eyes, the groans of bodily pain and physical
suffering which have been forced from human li ps, and the
sighs of more than moital anguish which have been wrung
from human hearts by red-handed war. What a blessed day
for humanit y will be that whose rising sun shall smile
down upon a universal and abiding peace !

Our nation has not yet full y recovered from the ravages
of that awful storm of civil war which a few years ago
swept over the land , leaving death and ruin in its path.
The seams and scars to be found all over the land , tho
maimed and crippled remnants of a once perfect manhood
which everywhere greet our gaze, and the desolate hearts
all about us sighing out a clouded existence, remain as
evidence of the woe and suffering brought upon tho
people of the nation by that dire calamity. But, thank
God , we have many substantial reasons upon which to
found the hope that the white-winged spirit of peace which
now broods over our land will never again bo compelled
to flee in terror from the fierce and bloody dragon of civil
war.

With a land upon which the horn of plenty has boon
so lavishly poured out, with a social structuro of tho
hi ghest order, with a government whoso Institutions worn
formed by tho sages who founded it, from the accumulated
wisdom of all preceding ages, and with tho or.o design of
contributing to the happiness of the people which it was to
govern , with the sweet spirit of peace and Brotherl y Love
pervading all the people of the nation , and all tho nations
of the earth , how fraught with meaning has been the act
of pouring out the corn, wine and oil, emblems of plenty,
happiness and peace—a trip le blessing—which , let. ns
trust will ever remain to gladden tho hearts of the sons
and daughters of America.—Voice of Masonry.

SO-CALLED WEBB'S WORK.
BRO. A. T. PIERSON. of Minnesota , says:-"The

American system of lectures was gotten up and
arranged by Snow, Hammer, Fowle, Webb, Nyo, &<\ At
the time Webb had been a Mason but three or four years ,
but as he published a Monitor , and was most active in
disseminating the new lectures, the system received the
name ' Webb Work.'

" Preston arranged the lectures into six sections in the
firs t degree , four in the second , and twelve in the
third. Whoever heard of the term Preston-We bb unt i l
it was used to push the fortunes of some litho-
graphic sheets, and afterwards of mnemonics ? With
equal propriety the term ' Hutchinson-Webb,' or
' Dunckerl y-Webb,' or ' Martin Clare-Webb ' might be
used , as each of them arranged a system of lectures before
Preston did.

" Webb taught the system to Gleason , Oushman ,
Wadsworth , Enos, Cross, &c, who went about tho
country on lecturing tours. Each had certificates from
Webb, but each differe d in language, as Webb did him-
self ; but the work was the same, and that was the obj ect
of Webb's Monitor, to introduce a uniformity in ceremonial
or work, which was happily accomplished , and for which
the memory of Thomas Smith Webb deserves more credit
than that of either of his coadjutors.

" Masonic lessons are to-day taught all over the country
by symbols that Webb knew nothing about , no ' aM y. i l i r
weeping virg in , introduced by Nye through Cross, lin- t
published in Cross's Hioroglyphical Chart , in 1810.



<: Wo ask for information, when did Webb visit
England ?

" We remember hearing tho story many 'years since that
Webb and two or three other names not given had been
deputed to visit England for the purpose of getting the
work ! There is no written or printed evidence that any
body of Masons deputed a Committee to go to England ,
or that Webb was evor out of tho United States. What
was the necessity when his intimate friend and tutor , John
Hammor, who had been tho W.M. of the Lodge of
Anti quity, London , was in possession of both tho Preston
and Hemming systems."—Keystone, 17th August 1880.

Tho Masonic Homo of Pennsylvania is a noblo Institu-
tion . It is doing a glorious work, but tho field is a broad
one, and much more ought to bo now done, and it might
and would be done if the Brethren would only heed and
respond to the appeals for help according to their ability,
for with the number of Masons in Pennsylvania, and their
financial ability, tho Home never ought to lack a elollar in
the accomplishment of its fraternal and beneficent designs.

—Keystone.

REMARKS ON THE ABOVE, BY JACOB
NORTON.

As Bro. Pierson (for that is his name) rejects the
hearsay story that Webb had visited England because
there is no written authority for it, he should surely
pardon me for asking him for written authority upon
somo of tho above statements, which aro entirely now to
mo, at least. I remember having seen Bro. Gleason, and
have also heard about Snow, but have no recollection of
over having seen the names of Nye, Fowle, or Hammer.
With regard to Hammer, Bro. Pierson was evidently
labouring under a mistake in stating that " John
Hammer," the tutor of Webb, " was in possession of
both the Preston and Hemming systems," because
Hemming s system was unknown before the Union of the
two Grand Lodges in 1813, while the firs t edition of
Webb's Monitor was printed in 1797. I would also wish
to learn on what evidence (asiele from the unreliable
Dr. Oliver) Bro. Pierson has for his belief that Martin
Clare and Thomas Dunckerly had built up Masonic
systems ?

BOSTON , U.S., 20tb August 1889.

MASONIC HOME OF PENNSYLVANIA.
AT a recent meeting of the Board of Managers of the

Home, it was stated that in accordance with the
requirements of the charter , individual members now have
all the rights and privileges of representative members, the
only difference being in name.

Luo membership has also been established , and those
now individual members can become life members by the
payment of one hundred and fift y dollars. Master Masons
not members can become such by the payment of one hun-
dred dollars , or become life members by the payment of
two hundred and fifty dollars.

The fees received for life membership, for the admission
of inmates and from donations or legacies, unless other-
wise directed by the donor or legatee, are invested as a
permanent fund for the maintenance of the Home.

It is expected that those already actively interested by
membership in tho Home corporation will do their utmost
to secure additions to the membership, from both Master
Masons and Masonic Bodies, and also annual contributors
from those who are not Masons, or from amongst Masons
who aro not prepared to take an activo part in the manage-
ment of the Home as members of the corporation.

The Board of Managers is composed of twenty-one
members, seven of whom aro elected annually. The
Home, from the commencement until the present, has been
u great success. The inmates now number twenty, two of
whom were recently admitted—Bro . Wilcox of W. B.
Sohnider Lodge, No. 419, and Bro. Pawling of Rising Star
Lodge, No. 12G. All that fraternal love, tho mystic tie of
brotherhood and a judicious expenditure of tho money at
their command can do, is being done by the Managers for
the comfort and happiness of those who are inmates of the
Home, and they all seem to be contcut , and enjoy ing them-
selves as well as any ono can with the loss of youth and
health.

to the inmates and those born in the month of August.
They were as follows : Bros. Wagner, Henderson , Steffe
(Secretary), and Dr. Yard of the medical staff ; inmates
Bros. Keck, McCuro, Rntter , Knox and Cairns, also the
matron , Mrs. Babb.

On Wednesday evening, 14th August, a social and
fraternal season was enjoyed. Tho occasion was a lunch
and entertainment given by Bro. Louis Wagner, Prcsielent,

OPPOSED TO SECRET SOCIETIES
NEW YOUK , 31sb August 1889.

IN all the Catholic chnrches of this archdiocese to-morrow morning
will be rend a pastoral letter from Archbishop Corrigan and the

papal allocation of 30th Jane, atready published. The letter re-
inforces the admonitions of tho allocntion, which was based on the
erection of tho statuo of Giordano Bruno in Eome. The Archbishop
discusses free thought. The chnrch, he says, maintains that as truth
can nevor contradict truth , true scientific research can never con-
flict with Divine revelation. But free thought, as advocated by the
admirers of Bruno, denies the right of a higher and Divine authority
to command tho mind's assent and control its speculations, and con-
stitutes human nature the sole supreme jud ge of all truth, human and
Divine ; it as3erts the absolute independence of the mind of man
from all responsibility, even to the Supreme Lord and Master of all ;
discards His revealed Word and rejects His authority ; in a word , it
is the deification of human reason . This doctrine is false in philo-
sophy, false in the ology, false in ethics. He says, in conclusion :
"And now, dear brethren , the grosser the insults offered to onr
blessed Lord , tho more fervent and devoted in proportion ought to bo
our love for Him, and our care not to offend Him ourselves. In onr
day and generation one of the most fatal snares laid for the faithful
is the affiliation with secret sooieties that aro based on mere
naturalism in exclusion of , and by inference at least, in opposition to
onr divine Redeemer. The harm that has come to religion in the
Eternal city during the past twenty years is attributed mainly to tho
workings of secret societies. In our land of freedom there is no need
of burrowing in tho dark. Mnoh less ought Catholics to patroniso
associations in which the Christian fai th and the divinity of Christ
our Saviour are ignored. Our sympathy also goes out to the vicar
of our Lord on earth. "We grieve with Him for the outrages inflicted
on religion. We griove that Eome, sanctified by the blood of myriad
martyrs, has seen the standard of tho evil one flaunted through her
streots in memory of an apostate whose sole merit was to repeat with
Lucifer of old : ' I will not serve.' In the pain and insult offered to
the head all the members necessarily share. In tho wrongs done to the
soverei gn pontiff the faithful of the whole world are assailed, and
against such indignities , continued now for nineteen years, all of as ,
as Catholic?, utter our indignant protest. The reverend clergy aro
hereby directed to resume in the mass, and to continue until
further notice the collect pro papa. They will also please read to tho
faithfu l under their charge the allocution of 30th June, and announce
a solemn tridnum of prayer for the intentions of the holy father, to
bo held on the 6th , 7th and 8th of September, the exercises con-
sisting of the Litany of the Blessed Virgin and Benediction of the
most Hol y Sacrament. In accordance with special powers granted
by the Holy See, and contained in the faculties of the diocese (No. 9),
the faith ful who will receive Holy Communion on next Sunday (where
tho faculty has not already been made use of) may gain a plenary
indul gence on tho usual conditions."—Boston Sunday Herald.

At (he ordinary meeting, on the 5th inst., of the United
Industrious Lodge, No. 31, Bro. Prank Wacher was
unanimousl y elected to fill the chair for the coming year.
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BRO. W. WRIGHT.

THE remains of the late Bro. William Wright were con-
veyed to their last resting place, in tho Maldon Cemetery,
on Monday, tho 0th inst., in tho presence of a large
concourse of spectators . The funeral was attended by all
tho princi pal traders and merchants in tho town. The
St. Petor's Lodge (of which deceased was a member) and
tho Blackwatcr Lodge were represented , the former by
Bio. Arthur Barritt I.P.M., P. G. Green Secretary, Bros. R
Orttewcl l and C. R. Gowcrs, and the latter by Bro. S.
11. Ellis . At tho conclusion of the burial service tho Free-
masons present advanced to the grave and threw in a sprig
of acacia, according to ancient custom .

BRO. JOHN W A.TSON.
TH E  remains of the late Bro. John Watson , of Gonrock,
of tho Lod ge Firth of Clyelo, No. G20 , were interred in the
New Gonrock Cemetery, on Saturday, the 7th inst. There
was a very large turn-out of the brethren from tho various
Lodges in the district.



PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF
NORTHUMBERLAND.

rnHE anuual meeting of Free and Accepted Masons of
X the Provincial Grand Lodge of Northumb o:lnnd
was held on tho 9th inst., at tho Corn Exchange ,
Hexham. Many of tho brethren left the Centra l Station ,
Newcastle, by special train , and on arrival proceeded to
tho Corn Exchange. Amongst those present wore the
Prov. Grand Master Sir Matthew White Ridloy , Bart ,,
M.P., Bros. Richard Henry Holmes Past G.D. Deputy
Prov. G.M., B. J. Thompson Prov. Grand Secretary,
Addison Potter P.P.S.W. ; and amongst other Provincial
Officors present were Bros. James Deighton Dixon
P.G.S.W., J. H. Beckingham P.G.J.W. , Rev. H. Bott
P.G. Chaplain , John Strachan P.G. Registrar, W. T.
Wilson P.G.D., R. H. Dickenson P.G. Supt. of Works,
Adam Robertson P.G.D.C, Henry Spittle P.G.A.D.C,
J. B. Garland P.G.S.B., J. W. Lambton and James
Carmichael P.G. St. B., R. F. W. Liddle P.G.O., William
Reed P.G.P., John Barbour P.G.A.P., H. S. Bird P.P.G.R.,
and Joshua Curry P.G. Tyler. There were also present
Bros. Bradley P.G.S.B. England , Matthewman Assistant
P.G. Sec. West Yorkshire, John Page P.P.J.G.W., John
Dtickett P.P.G.J.D., John Wood P.P.G.J.W. Durham,
R. Hudson P.G. Sword B. Eng. P.G. Secretary Durham,
John Spearman P.P.G.J.W., G. F. Charlton P.P.G.J. W.,
W. F. Carmon P.P.G.SiB., Charles Roope P.P.G.O.,
J. Calvert P.P.G.S. of W., John Grey P.P.G.A.P.,
Thomas Douglas P.P.G.S., R. G. Salmon P.P.G. Assist.
Dir. of Cers., Thomas Dinning P.P.G. Assist. Dir. of Cers.,
Wm. Percy P.P.G.A.P., G. Robinson P.P.G.C, Jos.
Hogg P.P.G.S.B., P. H. Gibson P.P.G.A.P., Thos. Ellis
P.P.J.D., John Purvis P.P.G.S.B., J. W. Gibson
P.P.G.S.D., William Cooper P.P.G.J.D.. Robert Jackson
P.P.G.P., Thos. Gillespie P.P.G.Rog., W. Davidson
P.G.S.W., Rev. John Walker P.P.G.C, G. Spain
P.P.G.D., W. M. Bell P.P.G.A.D.C , J. H. Benson
P.P.G.S.W., G. E. McCarthy M.C.P.G.R , W. J. Ward
P.G.J. W., J. Straker Wilson P.P.G.W., J. Barker
P.P.G.O. Durham , J. C. Moor P.P.G.D. Previous to
transacting the business of the Provincial Graud Lodge,
the brethren formed iu procession and marched to the
Abbey Church , whero thoy attended Divine Service . The
sermon was preached by tho Rov. H. Bott , M.A., P.G.C.,
from Genesis, 1st chap tor, and 3rd and 4th verses, " Ami
God said let thero be light , and there was light. And God
saw tho li ght that it was good , and God elivided tho li ght
from tho darkness." Bro. John Nicholson P.P.G.O.
officiated as choir master, whilst Bro. Seatou presided at
the organ. Bros. J. Walker , D. Whitehead , J. Nuttoti ,
and Leatbam of Durham Cathedral , along with tho
choir boys, sang tho anthem , "Behold how good and
joy ful it is for brethren to elwell together in uni t y,"
by Brother Baker, from the Masouic service. At the
close of the service a collection was taken , amounting
to J610 17S. Tho brethren then proceeded to tho Corn
Exchange, whore tho Provincial Grand Lodge was opened
in duo form by tho Right Worshipful Grand Master
Sir M. W. Ridloy . After tho transaction of business, tho
R.W. Grand Master stated that the Provincial Grand
Lodgo meotiug that day had been speciall y marked by tho
attendance of members at tho old church of Hexham. It
was one of the most interesting specimens of mceliamil
church architecture that existeel in Northumberland , and
possibly in tho United Kingdom. Ho thought the visit to
the church must bo a matter of satisfaction and gratifica-
tion , not only to thoso members who were able to bo
present , but to many who were not so fortunate. The
basis of their constitution and their teaching was from tho
volume of tho sacred law, as they had heard in tho excellent
and oloepient sermon that day. Their object was to seck
tho glory of God and tho good of mankind. Therefore , it
could but be a matter of satisfaction to them , as
Masons that in Hexham they had the opportunit y
of attending in a numerous bod y divine service in
tho old Abbey Church. And it gave him great
pleasure on their behal f to show how ranch they
fippreoiateel the good services and good will of Canon
Barker and his Churchwardens , who had placed the  Abbey
at their elisposai, and assisted the Officers ot tho Lod ge
thero at Hexham in making adequate and careful
provision for the service which had just been held. They
were altio inelebted to their brethren for tho arrange-

raonts which had been made, as they had been carried
out in a most satisfactory manner. Ho then referred
to the affairs of tho Province, and said he was happy to
see that the Lod ges wore in such a good state, numericall y
aud financiall y. A charter had been grantcel for the
consecration of another Lodge at North Shields. Boforo
sitting down , ho must , on behalf of the Provincial G raud
Lodge, thank the P.G. Chaplain for preaching the sermon
j ust referred to, and , in conclusion , to announce that tho
next meeting of tho Provincial Grand Lodge would bo
held at Blyth , under the Blagdon Lodgo. The Provincial
Grand Lodge was then closed according to antient form.
In the evening tho brethren partook of dinner, at tho
Town Hall.

PROY. G. LODGE WORCESTERSHIRE .
fTHHE annual Provincial Grand Lodge of Worcestershire
JL was held on the 11th instant, at Stourport , when the
Assembly Room of the Town Hall was converted into a
temple for the occasion. A Craft Lodge was opened by
the W.M. and the Officers of the Vernon Lodge, No. 56(5,
shortly after noon. The Provincial Grand Master (Bro.
Sir Edmnnd A. H. Lechmere. Bart.. M.P.L together with, - , - j  j  o 
the Officers of Provincial Grand Lodge, past and present,
shortly afterwards entered the Lodge, and were received by
the assembled brethren with the accustomed honours.
The Provincial Grand Master was supported by the Deputy
Provincial Grand Master (Bro. A. F. Godson, M.P.),
and there were also present the Provincial Grand Master
of Staffordshire (Bro. Colonel Foster Gough), Bro.
Rowland G. Venables (the Deputy Grand Master of
Shropshire), and Bro. George Taylor (Past Grand Standard
Bearer of England), who is also Secretary to the Province.
These brethren were saluted according to their office.
P.G. Lodge was opened by the P.G. Master at one o'clock,
when the muster roll of the twelve Lodges which comprise
tho Province was called over, and it was then seen that there
were 128 brethren present, as well as several visitors
from other Provinces. Tho Worshipful Masters of the
various Lodges maele statements concerning the work of
their Lodges during the last twelve month s, from which it
was gathered that Masonry is in a very flourishing condi-
tion in Worcestershire. Tho reports of tho various bene-
volent and charitable funds were received and adopted , and
various sums of money wcro voted to tho several purposes
of Masonry . Tho Provincial Grand Master appointed the
City of Worcestor as the locale of next year's Provincial
Grand Lodgo. Tho following bre thren were appo inted to
tho Grand Offices of tho Province for the next year, and
dul y iuvesteel and installed.
Bro. Abraham Grceu ... ... Senior Warden

T. Lamb Smith ... ... Junior Warden
Rov. W. J. Down ... ... Chap lain
W. S. Davies ... ... Registrar
J. Joseland ... ... Tretisurer
Geo. Tsiy lor P.G.St.B. Eng land ... Secretary
W. Thomas ... ... Senior Deacon
G. F. Grovo ... ... Junior Deacon
P. Frederick Hoult ... .. . Superintendent of Works
John Mosaop ... ... D.C.
Georgo Houldswortb... .., A.D C.
George Kodgkiss ... ... Sword Bearer
William Merrick Ward ... Standard Bearer
If. M. Jackson ... ... Organist
W. U. Talbot ... .,, Pursuivant
SeptimusBagott ... ... Assistant Pursuivant

Tho Grand Lodgo was afterwards " called off," and a
procession was formed , tho Junior Lodges leading, and all
marched to the Stourport parish church. Tho brethren
wore their Masonic clothing, and the Provincial Grauel
Master was accompanied by his Grand Officers . As tho
brethren assembled in tho church Bro. H. M. Jackson
Provincial Grand Organist playeel a voluntary on the
organ . There was afterwards a processional hymn , during
the singing of which tho clergy and clerks, preceded by a
cross bearer and a banner , marched up the centre aisle and
took their places in tho stalls anel within the sanctuary.
The prayers were read by the Rov. Bro. J. W. Down
(Provincial Grand Chaplain) and tho Vicar of Stourport
(the Rov. B. Gibbon). Tho first lesson was read by tho
Lev. Bro. J. Knight-Law P.P.Gr.G., aud the second by tho
Rev. F. 0. Gascoigne. The anthem was Sullivan 's " I will
siug of Thy jiow cr," iu which the tenor solo was excellently
sung by Bro. Lay. The organ was presided over by
Bro. F. J. Griffith*. Tho Rov. Bro. J, W. Wflahaw P.P.G.C.



preached a highly appropriate sermon, from the words,
" Behold , I build an house to the name of the Lord my
God."—2 Chronicles ii. 4. Masons, he said , differed
vory materially from many societies with which th ey
miffht have some thing's in common. The rules of other
societies took in only that which concerned the material
and the physical. Articles of faith were unknown , and so
it came to pass that those of any creed or of no creed at all ,
wore eligible for membership. But with Masons it was far
otherwise. There was written down iudelibl y in every
man's creed, " I believe in the existence of God." It was
quite true they did not pledge each other beyond that , for
they were Catholic in the widest sense in which the term
might bo employed. As such, thero was much that was
spoken and written in this 19th century with which they
could not sympathise. They could have little in common
with those who boasted in agnostic phrase that wo come
" whence we know not, and that we are hurry ing whither
wo know not." At the conclusion of the service tho pro-
cession was formed in reversed order, and the brethren
returned to the Lodge room, whero, after the transaction of
formal business, Grand Lodge was declared closed. The
brothron afterwards banqueted together at the Swan
Hotel.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

HIGH CROSS LODGE, No. 754.
THE installation meeting took place at the Seven Sisters Hotel,

Page Green Tottenham, on the 25th ult., and there was a large
attendance of Past Masters and "Visitors. The business of the
day was commenced by Bro. J. Linzell P.M. taking the chair, and
passing Bro. C. Crewsler. The installation of Bro. Lovell and in-
vestiture of Officers for the ensuing year was then proceeded with.
Bro. Major H. Stephens P.M. presented Bro. Lovell, and the
ceremony of installation was well and clearly rendered by Bro. Linzell
tho installing Master. The newly-appointed Worshipful Master then
appointed his Officers , as follow : Bros. L. B. Wilson S.W., T. P.
Clark J.W., W. Dance Treasurer, J. Linzell Secretary, M. J. Barnes
S.D., F. Voller J.D., A. Reeves Inner Guard , W. Wort Director of
Ceremonies, W. J. Bastick Steward , and James Vory Tyler. Later
on, the brethren sat down to an excellent banqnet, served by tho new
proprietor of the hotel , in a manner to be highly praised. The usual
toasts were given and received with enthusiasm. Bro. Oddy I.P.M.
was presented with a Past Master's jewel for his services during last
year, and he responded in feeling and suitable terms. The health of
the lustalling Master was next submitted, and received with general
favour. Bro. Linzell , in responding, said ho was very glad to receive
such a display of feeling on his behalf. He was at all times read y
and willing to assist in every way that would enhance the pleasure
and happiness of tho brethren. It was some years since he had
performed the ceremony of installing a new Master, and had on the
present occasion been called upon at very short notice. However, he
thought it his duty to comply. He sincerel y trusted the Worshipful
Master would have a happy and prosperous year of office. Brother
Kuightley responded in eloquent language for tho Masonic Charities,
and other toasts followed , the intervals between them being devoted
to harmony.

FERMOR-HESKETH LODGE, No. 1850.
AT the Masonic Temp le, Hope-streot , Liverpool , on tho 9th iust.»

Bro. R. Norn's Jones was dul y installed as Worshi pful Blaster.
The Officers of the Lodge present were :—Bros. F. A. Staedeli W.M.,
C. P. Titber ley P.M., B. Norris Jones S.W., C. C. Kobin J.W., H. B.
Browne Treasurer, D. Connor S.D., W. Taylor J.D., T. Graham Cox
I.G., J. Stowell Chaplain , and W. Hudson Organist. The Visiting
Brethren present included Bros. Robert Foote P.P.G. Treas. and
J. Brotherton P.M. 241. After his installation the W.M. proceeded
to invest his Officers, as follow :—Bros. F. A. Staedeli I.P.M., C.
Coker Robin S.W., Capt. D. Connor J.W., H. B. Browne Treasurer,
W.Tay lor Secretary, Rev. T. Graham Cox S.D., G. M. Richardson J.D.,
W. Hudson Organist , W. Swift I.G., D. E. M'Cracken S.S., and
Rev. John Stowell Chaplain. Subsequently a P.M.'s jewel was
presented to Bro. F. A. Staedeli tho retiring W.M.

JORDAN LODGE, No. 1402
ri lHE Installation meeting was held at the Masonic Hall , Torquay,
X on the 10th inst, Tho W.M. elect, Bro J. H. Wills, was installed
by Bro. Johu Laio, iu a very able and impressive mannor , and the
Board of Installed Masters also included Bros. T. W. Morgan I.P.M. ,
T. Prust, John Chapman , Johu Dodge, W. Wakeham P.P.G. Standard
Bearer, and J. Grant 328, N. Hopson , John Wheaton W.M., and
G. Barry 243, R. U. Benaou W.M., and F. Adams Davsou 797. The
Board c.f Installed Masters having beeu closed , the W.M. invest ed his
Officers for the eusuinir year , as follows :—Broa. T. W. Morgan I.P.M
J. W. M cKellar S.W., John Taylor J.W., T. Prust Chaplain , J. Dodge
Treasurer, J. Chapman Secretary, T. J. Grossman S.D., S. Wills J.D.
W. Wingett D.C., T. Brooks Organist, W. Hersey I.G., George West
S.S., J. 11. Risdou J.S., and J. E. Newton Ty ler. Bro. J. Lane was
re<eloctoi Charity Steward aud Representative on Committee of
Petitions. A letter of regret at non-atteudauce was read from
13ro. Gould , the distinguished historian and honorary member , and
a vote of thanks was unauimousl y passed to Bro. F. S, Ho* P.M.. for

his services as Secretary during the past six yoars. Bro. John
Taylor J.W., the Librarian, announoed tho receipt of several books,
including the Constitutions of 1784, with the plate by Bartolozzi ,
from Bros. W. J. Hughan P.G.S.D. Eng land , and T. Prust, and
T. J. Crossman and J. D. Beer. The thanks of the Lodgo wore
accorded to these brethren , and Bro. Taylor stated that tho recently
formed library numbered nearly one hundred volumes. Thero was a
largo attendance , and the visitors included , besides thoso already
named , Bros. John James S.W., James Spnrko J.W. 218, C. Clark
D.C., G. Burt Tyler 248, H. J. Way S.W., H. Modway J.W. 797,
F. Crowe S.D. and Organist 2189, W. Thomas 189, and J. Long 1125.
At the close of the Lodge the brethren adjourned to tho Royal
Hotel, whero the annual banquet, served in tbo French sty lo, took
place. The usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were observed , and the
W.M. Bro. T. H. Wills, in the course of his remarks, said ho should
follow the precedent recently established , and give a donation of five
guineas to the Charities.

DRAMATIC LODGE, No. 1609.
THE first after-holiday meeting of the membors of tho above

Lodge took place on Tuesday, tho 27th nit., at tho Masonic
Hall , Hope Street , Liverpool , when thero was a largo attendance of
tho Fraternity, tho visitors including several brethre n of note. The
yearly two mouths' vacation in connection with tho Lodge is invari-
ably followed by election day of Worsh ipful Mastor , and this event
gavo increased interest to the gathering. Tho princi pal position was
occupied by Bro. Harry Round, the W.M., and tho Tyler's list also
included Bros. 0. W. Sanderson P.M., J. B. Mackenzie P.M.,
W. Savage P.M., W. W. Sandbrook P.M., Liudo Courtenay P.M.,
Jas. Fineberg J.W., J. L. Shrapnell P.M. and Treasurer, H. Heard
Secretary, J. H. Light S.D., A. Mein J.D., Eatou Batty I.G., Barry
Stuart and Jas. Heginbotham Steward s, W. H. Ball Tyler, J. Farrell,
Charles Macdona , Eustace Baxter, Edward Graham , Fred . D.
Punohard , G. Douglas Clarence, Geo. W. Dobson, Henry C. Arnold ,
W. J. Lanoaster, Samuel King, T. J. Irvine, Albert Smith, Peter F.
Buck, John nolker, W. A. Whittle, W. Coates, Harris Fineberg,
John E. J. Holmes, Walter Bramley, D. S. Davios, F. R. Atkinson ,
T. Mawdesley, Lewis Reake, and S. Mattison. The visitors were
Bros. J. Maccabe, F. M. Maccabe, I. Jacobs, James Elmore,
Lawrence Philli ps, B. Holgate, W. Sanderson , J. Roberts, Ileury
De Frece, Wm. Rawsthorne , W. F. M'Donnoll , J. Archdeacon.
W. Follows, James P. Bry an, T. 0. Fargher, and Thomas Bush.
After the transaction of the ordinary and preliminary business, the
ballot was taken for Messrs. H. J. R. Round (son of tho W.M.),
G. E. Garlic, and T. W. Armstrong. Thoy were unanimously
elected , and subsequently initiated by the W.M. At a later period
of the proceedings Bros. W. J. Lancaster and Charlos Macdona wero
duly raised to the degree of M.M. Then followed the aunual
elections. By the death during the year of the S.W. Bro. Dr. E. H.
Allen , to whoso loss touching reference was nuulo by thu W.M.,
the voting for the Worshipful Mastershi p was more open than usual .
The ballot resulted as follows :—Bros. W. W. Sandbrook P.M. 23,
J. Fineberg J.W. 7, and H. Round W.M. 4. It should bo stated ,
however, that both Bros. Round and Fineberg had intimate d their
wi thdrawal  in favour of Bro. Sandbrook. Bro. J. L. Shrapnell P.M.
was re-elected Treasurer ; Brothers J. Reay and YV. Savago
Auditors ; Brothers H. Round , J. Cantor, J. Bell , J. B.
Mackenzie, W. Savage, and O. W. Sanderson , members of tho Com.
mitteo of tho Fund of Benevolence , attached to tho Lodgo j Brotf.
Mackenzie, Cantor, and Light , representatives of the Lodgo on tho
Masonic Hall Committee ; Bro. Mackenzie, represen t ative foservo
on tho Charity Committee of the Provincial Graud Lo<%o, and
Bros. Mein and Canter to serve on the Casual Relief Committee.
Bro. Round W.M. then retired , and Bro. Mackenzie proposed a
vote of a substantial sum from tho fuuds of the Lodgo for
tho purpose of presenting tho retiring Master, Bro. Round , with a
P.M.'s jewel and apron , in recognition of the efficient mauuor in
which he had performed his exacting duties , and the geniality and
courtesy which had characterised the whole of his conduct during
his year 's occupancy of tho W.M . s chair. This was eecouded by
Bro Shrapnell , aud carried unanimousl y. The Lodgo was then
closed , and, after tho usual banquet, a choice and interesting musical
and recitative programme was carried out by Bros. Lindo Courtenay,
E. Baxter , the Two Macs, Eaton Batty, T. C. Fargher , H. C. Arnold ,
S. King, F. Punchard. W. Savage, C. Macdona , and H. J. R. Rouud.

BLACKWATER LODGE, No. 1977
rpiIE annual installation and banqnet took place on Monday, tho
-!- 9th inst. Tho brethren assembled in the Lodge-room, Blue
Boar Hotel , Maldon , at 4 p.m., under the presidency of the Worshi p,
fnl Master , Bro. M. W. Meade. The ceremony of installing tho now
W.M., Bro. Wm. Rudrum S.W., was impressively performed by
Bro. Arthur Barritt I.P.M. of the sister Lodge, St. Peter's, No. 1024.
Tho newl y-installed Mastor then appointed and invested his Officers ,
as follow:—Bros. M. W. Meade I.P.M., J. Grout S.W., G. Davis J.W.,
George A. Eustace Secretary, W. Strutt Treasurer , E. A. Basbam
S.D., W. A. Hunt J.D., G. Brown I.G., John Turner , J. Tucker ,
F. Davies, and G. Clifford Stewards, Rev. Thomas Lloyd Chap lain ,
W. R. Hiincc D.C., E. Pearman Tyler, The following visitors wero
present :—Bros. Joseph Sadler W.M. 1024, A. Barritt I.P.M. 102 1,
F. G. Green 1024, C. F. Rush Organist 1024, 0. Dibben J.W. 102!,
T. J. Railing P.G. Secretary Essex, J. G. Rcushuw 697, W. Lawrci.co
1798. After Lod ge tho brothron and visitors, to the number of 28,
sat down to au excellent banquet at the Bluo Bear Hotel , uudcr tho
genial presidency of the W.M., Bro. Wm. Rudrum. Tho usual Loyal
and Masonic tcaats wero duly honoured , Bro. T. J. Railing reply ing
for tho Grand Officers , and Bro. Joseph Sadler for the Provincial
Officer.0. During the evening Bro. Arthur Barritt gave one of bin
woll-known recitations , iu his usual illimitable mannor , and wm;
vociferousl y applauded. Bros. S. II. Ellis and S. Shawycr, and
Broa. Rush , Hunt , Clifford and Duviea contributed to tho harmony
cf tho evening.



CORRESPONDENCE
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our

Correspondents.
All Letters must bear the name and adtlross of tJio Writer , not

necessarily for publication , but as a guarantee of good
faith.

We cannot undertake to return reje cted, communications.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DKAR Slit AND BuoTiuut,—From time to time f. havo road iu your

columns vory eulog istic and glowing accounts of cortain so-called
Holiday Haunts, Health Supplying Resorts, aud Emporiums for
Nerve Invigoration. Now, Sir, I am one of the "Old School ," and

HOLIDAY HAUNTS

havo lived in the days when business men did not feol it incumbent
ou them to run away five or six times during tho season to get
"braced up " for the exigencies of their toil. I like to enjoy mysolf—
and that all who know mo will readily admit. I am not a rich man ,
but I can keop the wolf from tho door, and am in such a position that
if I ask half a dozen friends to dine at my own table I am well aware
that those assooiated with me will be able to do all that is necessary,
aud I neod be under no apprehension as to the ability of my cook, or
that there will be any complaint to make as to tho cheer that will be
placed before my guests. I am a domesticated man , and dislike
beiug absent from my own home when the night comes on. Well ,
Sir, perhaps you will say,—What has this to do with Holiday
Haunts ? I will endeavour to answer you. I set my face against so-
called popular resorts ; where I have to pay double oharges for my
requirements, and , in nine oases out of ten , have to put up with every
inconvenience. With some of my friends the bare announcement
that there is not a bed to be had in any given place is suffioiont for
them to go there at once. From such pleasant places keep me at a
distance. What I do if I have a few hours leisure is to look out for
some enchanting little nook near homo, where the rendezvous can be
roached by a short railway journey from any of onr Metropolitan
stations ; where a quiet chop or steak can bo had, with , per-
hapy, the adjunct of a plump partrid ge, to be followod by a bottle
of sound , wholesome wine, that will instil healthy vitality into the
moat jaded system. There are numberless such placos round about
London , aud if they wero better known I feel couvincod they would
bo moro generally appreciated.

I am led to troublo you with this communication from the fact that
a few d;iys since I was in company with somo friends who Euemed to
bo in perfect agreement with mo on this score. Ono stated that  he
*pint tho better part of his holidays on the top of tho tram cars ;
another that tiaui cars wero not to be sueezed at, but that his idea
of enjoyment was a short railway tri p, then something in the way of re-
freshment , to bo followed by a two or three hours' drive. Ho assured
his companions that ho could introduce them to somo of the best scenery
lo be found in Eng land if they would g ive him Iho opportunity ol
tak ing  them for a fifteen miles' outing. Most of thoso present took
part in tho discussion ; the Surrey Hills wero reviewed , tho northern
heights discussed , and tho glories of Father Thamos ' domain set forth
in thoir bri ghtest colours. Hadloy Wood , Totterid go, Hutiiekl Park ,
Epping Forest, the Rye House aud neighbourhood , woro all points
that received consideration , aud it was astonishing how unanimous
we a 'l became on tho quostiou that such locales as Margate *, Rams-
gntu aud other places, whero the masses congregate , could not
c-j irqiaro as regards natura l beauty with auy of tho pretty littlo nooks
wo had descanted on. In the end one of our party was reminded that
ho wan. ownor of " a littlo bit of land ," at Mill Hill , and the question
was asked—Have you commenced to build tho famil y mansion ? Tho
n p l y was a negative one,but , our friend added , tho grass crop had
bemt toeurod , and the money realized by its sale was waiting for him
lo fetch it. Well , go for it, and we'll all keep yon company ; you've
just stated that , the surroundings of your ostato are of an essentiall y
charmiug character, and you cannot do better than escort us thither.
With all my heart. As a consequence, very soou after tho above
conversation , we took train by Midland Railway from Moorgate Street
Station , and in due course found ourselves deposited at Mill Hill ,
For myself, I can endorse the enlogiums our friend had indul ged in.
His " bit of land " is charming ly situated , aud , moreover, is bounded by
some well grown trees that will make residence within their um-
brageous shade endurable ou the hottest day in snmmor. Having com-
pleted our inspection , we enjoyed a further half -hour 's stroll , and then
dropped in for a little refreshment at the "Three Hammers," a quiet
little hostelry, Bituate at tho top of the Hill. Hero wo partook of claret
aud lemonade , a glass of grog, or a cup of tea, according to tho whim
or caprice of each , and then a cosy chat and quiet cigar under the
shadow of the trees, lime passed rapidl y, reminiscences of tho days
when it was not considered au reg ie to spend an hour in a skittle
alley wero indul ged in . This conversation naturall y induced the
inquiry, Havo they a skitl.lo alley hero P Woll , Sir , il, will  scarcel y
be credited , bub we, live staid old fogeys, later on woro rot -oiling iu
endeavours toJJ secure a " llooror , ' and by dint  of a li t t l o assist-
ance from the "sticker up "' this much to bo desired consummation
was achieved by—we'll say—Stephen the Stalwart , who was heartil y
congratulated by tho other members of our party ou his prowess.
This business over, wo wero at once broug ht to a " charge," and here
Mr. Aimtee , mine host , gavo ovidenoo that his collar could produce
a bottle or so of something lit to drink. Tho question of how to get
back now cropped up, but before this can bo considered , is thero a
ohauce of having something to eat P said our guide and philosop her.
The attendant was summoned , aud iu a very short time the cloth ivai
laid , and a dish of broiled ham and ogga way p laced before <w . Th is
was freel y partake n of , and when the call for the reckonin g was
mado , we fouud that wo had had the maximum of enjoyment at tho
minim tun of cost.

Wa«a we were about to take leave of our hoac, I for oue must say

I was surprised to hoar him say ho thoug ht it would bo moro
agrecablo for us to ride to tho Station than to walk , so ho had told
his man to bring round the wngonoUe ; it would bo here in live
minutes. Good old host , thoughtful  over !

Tho mora l of all this is, Dear Brother Editor , wo who aro reBidenfc
in smoky Loudon can , if wo take the trouble, fitid many aud mmy a
quiet uook for a holiday ramblo without travelling auy given nanber
of miles in search of that which , however desirable it may be to meet
with , wo so often fail to seoure.

Yours faithfully,
ONE or THE OLD SCHOOL .

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS.
MR. WILKINSON, on behalf of Lord Leigh and othors, trustees

of the Royal Masonic Institution for Girls, applied to Mr.
Baron Pollock, sitting as Vacation Judge, on the 11th iust., for au
injunction extending over »ext Wednesday, restraining the defend-
ants from constructing a road otherwise than in accordance with an
agreement of 1887, and from placing any girder, parapot , or pedestal
on any portion of the plaintiff s land in such a manner as to prevonfc
access to the Institution. The defendants, acoordiug to the state-
ment of counsel, are about to erect girders, and make the road
contrary to terms, and this interferes with the access to the
Institution provided by the agreement. Mr. Baron Pollook granted
the injunction , with leave to serve notice of motion for next
Wednesday.

The Committee of Management of the Royal Masonic
Benevolent Institution held their monthly meeting afc
Freemasons' Hall , on Wednesday, the 11th inst. Bro. Jabez
Hogg occupied the chair, and there were present Bros. Saml.
Brooks, James Brett, Wm. Clarke, J. Newton , G. Bolton ,
W. B. Daniell , C. J. Perceval , A. H. Tattorshall, Henry
Garrod, W. Pierpoint, B. E. Blasby, Wm. Smith, John H.
Matthews, Charles Daniel , G. E. Fairohild, H. Cox, Alex.
Mullord , Charles Lacey, Hugh Cotter, W. J. Murlis, Joseph
Freeman, A. Durrant , T. Cubitt , J. S. Cumberland,
C. F. Hogard, C. Kempton, Clifford Probyn , S. Haslip,
William Masters, C. G. Dilloy, L. G. Gordon Bobbins ,
Charles E. Keyscr, H. M. Hobbs, Alexander Forsyth ,
John Roberts, W. J. Crutch , W. Belchambor , W. A.
Scurrah , John E. Dawson , Geo. Mickloy, J. Strugnoll , R.
T. Fcnnell , J. A. White , W. H. Making, E. M. Money, and
James Terry Sec. Tho minutes of the previous meeting
having been road and verified , tho Secretary reported the
death of oao male and one female annuitant. The Warden's
report for tho past month was read. Lro. J. S. Cumber-
land's motion that a Coinmittoo bo appointed to iuquiro
into the working of the Secretary 's oflice was then dis-
cussed , and a Committee dul y appointed. Four potitiomi
were then taken into consideration—thz'eo male and ono
female, those of two male aud one widow were accepted , and
one male deferred. A report from Mr. Smith tho accountant,
upon tho manner in which tho accounts were kopt, was read.

THE THEATRE S, &c.

A new and original drama , by Messrs. Geo. R. Sims and Henry
Pettil t , outitlud " Loudon Day by Day," will be produced at the
Adel phi , to-morrow (Saturday), at 7*45 p.m. Tho following are in
the cast :—Messrs. George Alexandor , Marina , J. D. Bevcrid ge,
J. Ii. Shine, Lionel Rignold , W. L. Abingdon , Theo. Bal four ,
S. Wilfred , H. Russell , James East, W. Northcote, J. Northcote '
Mesdames Alma Murray, Mary Rorke, Clara Jecks, Kate James
Charlotte Elliot.

The Gaiety, which is at present closed for complete redecorati oD ,
will reopen on Saturday, 2lst inst., with a new burlesque , by Messrs.
A. 0. Torr and tf. F. Clarke , music by Moyer Lid/., entitled " Roy
Bias and the Blast: Roue." In this tho Gaiety Company will  maka
their reappoarauco iu London. Miss Nellie Farron and Mr. Fred
Loslio aro both in tho cast , and wil l  bo supported by tbo Misses
Marion Hood , Letty land , Sy lvia Groy, Linda Vernor , and Messrs.
Charles D.mby, Fred Storoy, Ben Nathan. Tho scenery is by Walter
ITunn , T. I'J . Ryan , ami 0. Perkins. Properties by Skell y and Kent.
Dresses oxecutod by Miss Fisher , Mous. Barthe , and J. A. Harrison ,
from designs by Percy Anderson. The wi gs are by 0. 11. Vox, while
tho dances aro speciall y arrauged by John D'Auban. The whole
produced under the direction of Walter Raynham.

Wo are glad to be able lo announce that Mr. Augustus Unrrb bust
changed the date of the production of " Tho Royal Oak " from the
•2 1st to the 2'>rd instant.

Hof. t 'OWw 's 1'i r. tiS. — Invalids distracted by indigestion and discouraged in
vtii -U' fcWU'Cli Cue its remed y should mako trial of this u^ver fail ing medicine.
A lady, louu; a marty r to dyspep tic tortures , writes that Molluwuy 's fi l ls  made
liL -r feel on if a burden bad been taken off her. Her spiri ts , formerl y low , hav i
Ljte at l y impruved : her capricious appetite tins dr iven plaee to l ieal thv hunger ;
Ke 'r dull sick headache has departed , and graduall y so marvellous a elj auir e'lias
been effected that ahe is altogether a new creature , and a^ain tit for her duties.
I'hefic Pills may be admu'wteml with safety to the most delicate. Thoy never
act harshly, nor do they over induce weakness ; they rightl y direct, deranged
MM I control excessive action,



NORTHAMPT ON NEW MASONIC BUILDINGS :
LAYING OF THE FOUNDATION STONE

WITH appropriate Masonic ceremony and honours, tho Rig ht
Honourable the Earl of Euston, D.L., Right Worshi pfu l Pro-

vincial Grand Muster of Norths and Hunts, on Friday, the Gtb inst.,
laid the foundation stone of Northampton's New Masonic Bnildinj,'.",
which promise to be a most valuable and acceptable addition to tho
architectural beauty of the borough. Situate on part of the site of
the ancient priory of Grey Friars, comprising about 5700 feet, tho
handsome erections " that are to be " will have an exceedingly fine
frontage to Princes' Street. The buildings will be placed some-
what back from the line of this thoroughfare, an open space in front
being surrounded by a tasteful wrought iron paling. The front
elevation will illustrate a phase of our English Renaissance, and will
be built mainly of Bath stone. The windows looking on lo Princes'
Street will be magnificent bays, and an attractive feature of tho
front will be profuse carvings in stone. There will be two entrances
from Princes' Street. The central and principal doorway will havo
coupled three quarter columns of the Doric order on either side; and
the foundation-stone is to form par t of the left pedestal to these
columns. Through a second pair of folding-doors access is to bo
gained to the entrance hall—30 feet by 22 feet and 16 feet high—a
Bpacious and delightful apartment, lighted by one of the lofty bay
windows before referred to. A nice reception-room over 20 feet
square is to occupy the remainder of tho front " run "—to bo
supplied with li ght in a similar way to the entrance hall. Double
folding doors separate the reception-room from the supper-room—of
handsome proportions, enriched by a panelled wood dado around
the walls, and a panelled and moulded plaster ceiling decorativcly
embellished. Here especial attention will bo given to arrangements
for ventilation and illumination. To the supper-rcom, " tbe servory "
adjoining will be fouud a most convenient adjunct , and it will bo iu
direct communicatiou with tho steward's department. The "club "
premises will be ontored by the smaller door previously indicated—
at tho east end of the frontage in Princes' Street. They wil l b9
ornate and elaborately fitted. There will bo a billiard -room
accommodating two full Bized tables and ingeniously and charming ly
illumined by a largo lantern iu the roof. A refreshment bar will
bo in closo proximity. Thero will alao be a spacious but comfortable
reading-room. Tho lirflfc lloor of the buildings will contain three

To the Governors and Subscribers of the

IcrpiPaMitk Institute far §xrp,
°° WOOD GHREEN , LOUDON , N.

GBNILESIKN , , , , , ....As a candidate for tho post of Medical OHicer to tho abovo Institution ,
I tako this opportunity to inform you that the Election will take place at the
first rogular mooting of the General Committee, in October.

During the past month I have had tho pleasure to publish in tho Masonic
journals copies of some of my testimonials. Should any member of the Goneral
Committee desiro to see the full account of my professional career I shall be
glad to forward samo on receipt of request.

As a Lifo Subscriber to tho Insti tution, and as a Craftsman , I shall bo glad
to receive your support ; promising that if elected it will be my greatest
endeavour to guard the health of the pupils, and to work in harmony with
those who may have tho conduc t of tho Institution.

Yours faithfully,
R. F. TOMLtN, M.R.C.S.Eng., &c.

Wood Green, N„ 10th Sept. 1889. Ewell Lodge, No. 1851.

liTS'l CASTL E HOfK
EAST MOLESEY,

HAMPTON COURT STATION
(Adjoining the RAILWAY, and facing the RIVER and PALACE).

BRO. JOHN MAYO has ample accommodation in the new wing
of this old-established and noted Riverside Hotel for Banquets for any

number up to 100. Every convenience for Ladies' Gatherings. Spacious land-
ing to river, whence Steam Launches can start. Specimens of Menus, with
prices, sent on application. Three Lodges meet at the Castle Hotel , and refer-
ence may be made to the respective Masters as to the catering, &c.

GREYHOUND HOTEL, HAMPTON COURT
(MIDDLE SEX).

This Hotel, now entirely Redecorated and Furnished, contains the best and
most comfortablo Suites of Apartments.

SUPERIOR LODGE ACCOMMODATION,
Three Large Banqueting Rooms.

The Cuisine is of the highest class, and the cellars have been well stocked with
the best known Brands of Wines, &c.

BRO. J. B. MELLA will superintend personally the whole of the
details of Management, in order to give full satisfaction, and is prepared

from now to undertake any arrangements for Banquots or Beanfeasts,
Luncheons, &c, at tbe most reasonable charges.

Tho Pour-in-Hand Hotel Coach will leave daily from the Royal Hotel , Black -
friars Bridge, and tho Criterion Restaurant, for Hampton Court.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. R. H. THE P R I N C E  OF W A L E S

As the M.W.G.M. of England,
AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL,

2 8 t h  A P H I L  1875.

COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL ENGRAYING by Brother II AltTY
P.M., consisting of Artist's Proofs, Proofs before Letters , and Lettered

Proofs, India Prints , and Plain Prints may be had at Cost Price by applying to

Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,
29 Southampton Buildings, W.C., London.

Price One Shilling,
Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps.

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
ON

THE HISTORY OF FREEMASONRY ,
Written expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instruction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BKLVIDERB WORKS , HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE N.

AND BY ORDER OF ALL BOOKSELLERS.

Seorotarios of Lodges of Instruction can be supplied ,
carriage free , at 10/- per dozen.

M A S O N I C  L I T E R A T U R E .
WANTED.—To Purchase, for Cash, OLD BOOKS ON FiiKf.UASo.VKV .

State full Title , Date, aud style of Binding ; with prices required.
Address, F. \V., 11 ThornhiU Square, Barnsbury, London , N.

Four days' silence a negative.

Wanted to Purchase,
FKEHMASONS' MAGA ZINE and MASONIC MHUtOIi, Tho

Volume fur July to December 1-SIS3. Address , stating price risked , W.,Office of the FKBKMASON 'S CUBONICLE , Bolvidcro Works, Hermes Hill ,
Pentonville, Loudon, N.

Jj topI ̂ mmxt^m&hx&mxisx %mw>
ELECTION , 25TH OCTOBER 1889.

Tho votes of subscribers are earnestly solicited for

HAROLD STRETEER GOLDSMITH ,
AGED 7 YEARS,

YOUNGEST SON OF THE LATE BRO. W. 0. GOLDSMITH

Bro. GOLDSMITH was initiated in the Chislehurat Lodge, No. 1531,
shortly after its consecration in 1875, and remained a subscribing
member tilt 1881, when he joined tho Gallery Lodgo, No. 1928. Iu
this latter Lodge he served all tho offices up to that of W.M. It was
while holding this office , and throe days after tho election of his
successor, that he died , on the 15th November 1887. He was a Life
Governor of the Boys' Sohool , and a Subscriber to all tho Masouio
Charities, und was, at all times, a hard worker in Masoury. He was
for many years, and at tbe time of his death , a member of the Ke-
porting Staff of the Press Association, and in that capacity was well
know to all Journalists in the United Kingdom . The under-mentioned
Brethren strongly recommend the case of his son, tho above-named
candidate :—
Bro. CHARLES KEDGLEY, Hibcrnia Chambers, London Bridge, S.E., W.M. 79'

P.M. 1611, M.E.Z. 73.
The Rev. S. A. SELWIN , Past Chaplain 210, St. James's Vicarage, Hatehani, S.E.
Bro. H. E. F. BCSSBY , P.M. 1928, 123 Brixton Hill , S.W.
Bro. Alderman FARNCOMBE , Prov. G.J.W. Sussex, East 'Sumx lieics Office, Levves.
Bro. K. J. GRIFFITHS , W.M. 1028, 4 Inner Tomplo Lano, E.C.
Bro. C. P. PARDON , P.M. 1928, 119 Fleet Street , E.O.
Bro. R. J. AMBRY, 1362, S.D. 1928, 21 Stockweu Park Crescent, S.W.
Bro. Titos. C. SUMNER , Yorkshire Post Office, Leeds, No. 1211.
Bro. THOMAS MINSTRELL , P.M. 87, P.M. and Secretary 1928, 10 Ann Street ,

Union Square, Islington, N.
Bro. H. MASSBY, P.M. 619, P.M. and Treasurer 1928, 93 Chancery Lano, W.O.
Bro. J. C. DVCKWOBTH , P.M. 1928, Liverpool Courier Office, 81 Floct Street , E.C.
Bro. W. T. PERKINS , J.W. 1928, Manchester Courier Office , 27 Elect Street, E.C.
Bro. A. F. ASHER , P.M. 1395, Surrey Advertiser Office , Guildford.
Bro. J. H. HAWES , P.M. 38, West Sussex Gazette Office , Chichester.
Bro. "W. J. INNES, 1928, 219 Sonth Lambeth Road , S.W.
Bro. W. E. PITT, 1928, Press Association , Wine Office Court, E.C.
Bro. JAMES WILLING JUST., V.P., P.M. 177, 1507, 1711, 1987, and 1319, P.Z. 1000,

1507, 2018, P.A.S. Middlesex , &c.
Bro. R. STACBY, P.M. and P.Z. 180, 431 Brixton Road, S.W.
Any of the above Brethren will thankfully receive votes, or thoy may

be sent to Mrs: GOLDSMITH-, 71 Manor Koad, Brockley, S.E.

^^^^^ Bi^^a
SATU RDAY, 14TTT SEPTEMBER 1889.



rooms—the " robing " room, 30 feet by 22 feet, a small " con-
venient" room, and the "Lodge " room . Large bay windows will
be requisitioned again to light the first-named of these rooms, and
also the landing at the top of the grand staircase. It is intended to
glaze theao windows with especially designed stained glass. The
Lodgo room will be an extensive ono—50 foet by 25—and will
measure 21 feet from floor to ceiling. It will have wall arcades of
triple pilasters, supporting semi-circular archos, from which will
Bpring a ciroular carved ceiling, ornamented with moulded ribs and
panols. Small circular windows of glazed stained glass will cast a
pleasantly subdued light upon tho mysterious transactions of the
Masons here assembled. Warmth will be supplied by high pressure
hot-water pipes in the larger rooms ; but in the smaller ones there
will be open lire-places. Mr. J. T. Ingman , of Hazelwood Eoad , is
tho architect, and Mr. Edwin Archer, of Abington-Street, is the
contractor, the contract price being £3344 10s. The ceremony
was a novel , brilliant , interesting, and impressive one. Prior to
its commencement, at four o'clock, there was a mooting of the
Provincial Graud Lodgo iu the Old Masonic Hall, Abington Street.
An adjournment was made to Bro. Brook Sampson 's, Beethoven
House, the Market-square, whero a procession was formed at tho
i oar, and proceeded by the gardon to the site of the new buildiug.
Here the scaffolding had been gaily trimmed with vari-colourcd flags
and bunting, whilst over tho stone was au awniug, along the front of
which was the inscri ption , "The Quceu aud Craft ," in silver letters,
surmounted by a symbolical Bhield. Other symbol s of the Ancient
and Honourable Fratern ity of Free and Accepted Masons wero
visible around , and in the rear centre of the awning, brightly tinted ,
was. a portrait of Her Majesty Quoeu Victoria. On a raisod plat-
form to the left of the site was a large company of ladies, and a few
gentlemen unconnected with tho Craft. On arrival at the Bite the
Masons formed two lines, whioh respectively faced left and right
inward s, and between them the E.W. Provincial Grand Master
advanced to a position on the right of the Btone. Clustered around
him were the principal Officers Past aud Present of the Province,
tho Standard Bearers occupying prominent positions. The lino
regalia of the Order, the ladies' dresses, the beautiful bannerettes,
and the clusters of flags on the scaffold towering above, gave the
scene a singularly attr active and pleasing aspeot. When the Masons
had properly ranged themselves there was perfect silence for a few
moments, and then the following hymn was sung :—

Hail, Eternal ! by whose aid
All created things wero made ;
Heaven and earth Thy vast design,
Hear us, Architect Divine.
May our work, begun in Thoo,
Ever blest with order be;
And may we, when labours cease,
Part in harmony and peace.
By thy glorious Majesty,
By the trust we place in Thee,
By the badge and mystic sign ,
Hear us, Architect Divine.

Tho Provincial Grand Master then moved forward a few paces, and
addressed the Masons. He said that day would in the future be
looked back upon as a notable oue in the history of the Craft in this
Province. Tho fact that they were there laying the stone of now
Mason buildings was of itself evidence that since tho opening of tho
old hall the Order had progressed in Northampton , and more accom-
modation for the Masons was needful. It was with the greatest
pleasure he laid the stone, hoping that in days to come they would
increase their numbers in the same ratio as in the past ; and that the
Order would continue to do thoroughly well in the town and Pro-
vince. Whilst the preparations for the actual lay ing of the stone
wore being made by the contractor and his men, Bro. T. P. Dorman ,
Past Provincial Grand Superintendent Works, addressed a few words
to the Provincial Grand Master. He, as Chairman of the Directors
of the Masonic Club and Buildings Company, Limited, on their behalf ,
welcomed the Provincial Grand Master to the spot where they hoped
to erect a superstructure worthy of the great institution to whioh
thoy belonged. They thanked the Provincial Grand Master for the
performance of the work he had BO kindly undertaken that day. As
to the need for the new hall , it was manifest to all belonging to the
Order in Northampton. In handing a new silver trowel to the Pro-
vincial Grand Master, Bro. Dorman said he would read the inscrip-
tions on tho old Masonic trowel, whioh was also there. This he did.
It appeared that Earl Spencer used it to lay the Northampton Lunatic
Asylum foundation stone, on 26th May 1836 ; that it was used when
tho first stone of St. Katharine's Church , Northampton , was laid ,
on 11th August 1837, by the Marquis of Northampton ; that the
foundation stone of St. Andrew's Church , Northampton , was laid with
it by Sir Charles Knightley, Bart., M.P., on 20th October 1840 ; that
tho corner stone of St. Giles's Parochial Schools, Northampton , was
laid with it on the 24th May 1861, by Earl Spencer. The same
trowel was used by H.E.H. Prince Albert Victor of Wales in laying
tho foundation stone of the new Jubilee Wing of the Infirmary in
October 18S7. But as there was no room to record that fact on the
old trowel , the Directors had purchased a new trowel , whoso faco
is to bo divided into equal spaces for future inscri ptions. Pro-
ceeding, Bro. Dorman said thoy hopod that the Great Architect of
tbe Universe might long spare tho Provincial Grand Master 's life to
carry on tho great work of Masonry in the Province ; aud that he
mi ght bo called upon to use that new trowel so often that the di-
visions might soon be filled up with tho record . As to Masonry in
tho town , they had every reason to be thankful that thoy had a new
Provincial Grand Master to lay with a now trowel the foundation
atouo of now Masonic buildings , which should engender now life iu
tho old brothron , and lead to an oxtouaion of knowled go Masonic to
many now candidates in thole ancient and honourable Order . At tho
close of Bro. Dormau'0 addrem), all revereutly bowing, t"o Provincial

Grand Chaplain (Bro. tho Eev. F. S. Thornton) prayed , as follows :—
" 0 Almighty Architect of tho Universe, who didst hallow tho gates
of Jerusalem with tho glory of jewels, aud Who by tho mouth of Thy
peoples hast said : ' Praiso the Lord , 0 Jerusalem, for He hath made
fast the bars of thy gates, and hath blossed thy children within thco.'
We beseoch Thee, help this work about to be begun , and grant that
Thy word running ou the swiftest may fill us with the flour of wheat,
and that the unction of tho Holy Spirit may defeud us, that all who
meet in this house may dwell together in peace, aud praiso Thee in
voice, heart, and work, knowing that great is lhy power and infinite
Thy wisdom , who rulest over all for over and over. Amen." The
Chaplain 's prayer ended , the Prov. Secretary, Bro. F. J. Buckle, read
out tho following inscription , which was that on tho stone :—

Tbii Btone was laid, with Masonic honours, by
Tho E.W. Prov. G.M. of Norths and Hunts,

Bro. the EARL of EUSTON, D.L.,
September 8th , A.L. 5889, A.D. 1881).

Tho Provinoial Treasurer Bro. A. Eames Parsons, afterwards walked
to the stone and deponitod beneath it a vial containing copies of the
last week's Mercury, and Herald , and Tuesday 's Dail y Reporter , and
Chronic le. The plans of the buildings, programmes of the day,
names of members of tho Province , and tho coins of the realm. The
Provincial Grau d Mastor thou tosted tho lay ing of tho atono by the
usual Masonic processes, with plumb-rule, level , aud square, delivered
to him by Bros. Smith Proviuoial Senior Grand Warden , Emery Pro-
vincial Junior Grand Warden, and Butler Wilkins Provinoial Grand
Standard Bearer, said iu succession, and after brief intervals : " I find
this stone perfect and trustworthy." " I fiud thia stone well
founded. " I find this stouo perfect and true. " I deolaro this
stone to bo well and truly laid. May the Almighty Architect of the
Universe look down with benignity ou this our work. May He orowa
the edifice, the foundation of whioh we have just laid, with every
success." Bro. J. Snow W.M. of tho Pomfret Lodgo, No. 360, having
handed to the Provinoial Graud Master corn ; Bro. E. Croft W.M. of
the Eleanor Cross 1764 wine; and Bro. J. Eunson W.M. of the Delapro
1911 oil ; the Prov. Grand Master placed these in turn on the stone,
declaring as he did so—I scatter corn upon this atone, the emblem of
plenty aud abundance. May we eat the bread of peace and live in
harmony with our neighbours. I pour out wiue upon this stone, the
emblem of joy and gladness. May we rejoice in the revelation of
tho truth and may virtue flourish as the vine. I pour oil upon thia
stone, the emblem of peace and unanimity. May that peace whioh
passeth all understanding descend upon us and remain with us for
ever. The architect was, later OD, presented by the Worshipful the
Deputy Provincial Grand Master Bro. Butler Wilkins to the Pro-
vincial Grand Master ; and tbe Provincial Grand Master having
inspected the plans of the intended buildings, dolivered the same to
tho architect , together with the several tools used iu proving the
position of the stone, and desired him to proceed without IOBS of time
to the completion of the work in conformity with the plans, which
ho commended. The Chaplain after this offered up the Lord's
Prayer, and

" Now the evening shadows closing
Warn from toil to poacoful rest ;

Mystic arts and rites reposing
Sacred in each faithful breast.

God of light, whose love nncoasiug
Doth to all Thy works extend ,

Crown our Order with Thy blessing ;
Build ,—sustain us to the end.

Humbl y now wo bow before Theo,
Grateful for Thy aid Divino ;

Everlasting power and glory,
Mighty Architect, bo Thine."

was suug. The Chaplain 's pronunciation of tho Benediction closed
the ceromouy. But prior to the procession re-forming the gathering
was photographed by Mr. Charles Law, of Bridge Street , Northamp-
ton , aud also by another gentleman. A list is appended of those
participating in the afternoon 's proceedings:—Present and Past
Officers of the Province of Norths and Huuts : Bros. Lord Euston
P.G.M., Butler Wilkins D.P.G.M., H. T. Smith W.M. 373 P.G.S.W.,
Rev. S. Wathen Wigg P.M. 1764, 1911 P.P.G. Chaplain , George
Osborn P.P.G.S.W. No. 445, Towcester ; Thomas Oldham P.P.G.E.
No. 445 and W.M. Fidelity, Alfred Cockerill P.P.J.D . P.M. 360,
C. E. Thorpe I.G. 360, T. G. Buokle P.G.S., F. D. Thornton P.G.C.,
Thomas Merry S.S. 360, George Ellard P.M. 360 1764 P. Prov.
S.G.W. Prov. G.D.C., C. T. Emery I.P.M. 1764 Past Prov. J.G.W.,
Joh n Ennson Prov. G. Standard Bearer, G. H. Percival
P.P.G.J.W. P.M. 1911. Pomfret Lodge, 360 : Bros. John Snow W.M.,
Henry A. Eobinson 8.W., Edwin B. Fletcher J.D., John Jas. Hart
P.M., Frederick James Airs P.M., G. F. E. Wilkinson Standard
Bearer , Thomas Wetherell , Joseph Sadler, Joseph Jeffory, Charles
Sanders, F. 0. Wallis, S. C. Beel , S. B. Wilkinson Steward ,
F. H. Mardlin , W. H. Pcirce, Edwin Archer, John T. Green P.M.,
Thomas Franks J.D., F. J. Barnett , G. L. Michel , Evan C. Asliford ,
Samuel Frisby, and Samuel Barber.. Lleauor Cross Lod go, 1764 :
Bros. Charles Cooke, Eichard Croft W.M., George Butcher S.W.,
Harry Tlod goa S.D., T. P. Dorman J.W., W. J. Neil Whitliuld ,
Arthur Palmer 1953 (visiting) , James Cnrral l Treasurer , Alfrod
Wiseman , W. F. Tiplcr , \V. II. Tarry, Sam S. Campion , J. Gold
r. G., E. H. Boycott, T. H. Vialls, J. Avos Jowett J.D., Alfred Jones
Secretary . Da la Pre Lodgo, 1911 : Bros. S. J. W. Sanders P. M.,
Frederick Willong hby W.M., Brook Sampson P.M., John Wheoler.
Bros. II. T. Smith W.M. 373, E. McAuslin 449, E. Ayros 373,
Goorgo C. Caster S.W. 442, Ernest Parsons Chicheley 607, Captain
f i .  P. Airoy 1035 310, John Masou 98, Charlo3 Day 90-J, R. A. E.
Woaton , M. W. Packer P.M. 160, W. It. Ennals 4:66, 8. Salmon 1017.
At tho closo of tho ceromouy the brethren returned to tho Lodge-
room at tho Old MaHonic Hall. Lord Euston announced that ho had
urigiua lly lixod upon Welling boroug h for next yoar 'a Provincial



Grand Lodge, but in view of tho completion of the New Masonic
Buildings he had decided to hold tlio next meeting at Northamp ton ,
the time to be fixed according to tho completion of tho buildings—
whioh he hoped would be by tho middle of June. His Lordshi p's
decision gave great satisfaction to tho brethren.—Northampton
Mercury.

Tho following eloquent address was delivered by the
Provincial Grand Chaplain , tho Rev. K 10. Morris on the
occasion of lay ing the corner-stono of the now Town Hall
for Bakowell :—

MY BUKTHREN ,—It is with feolinga of the deepest pleasure that I
welcome to this grand old church to-day, you, my brethren in Free-
masonry of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Derbyshire, as well as my
brethreu of the comparatively nowly-formed Lodge in this town of
Bakewell. You have done well to embrace this opportunity of pre-
senting yourselves iu true Masonic Form before tho Great Architect
of the Universe, and of seeking at His bauds a blessing upon your
labours in the interest of Brotherly Love, Belief, and Truth. It is
written iu tho Sacred Volume of tho Law (which as truo Masons wo
revere) , that "What God blessos is blest " indeed , and it is in
recognition of that truth , and not from auy desire for ostentatious
display that you are gathered boro to-day. You come to nook a
blessing, and may God grant that you may not be disappointed of
your hope. The time at my disposal to-day is limited—very limifcod —
it wonld be uBeless, therefore, for me to attempt to enlarge at auy
length upon your duties to your God , or to tho onnobling and
supremely philanthropic Society to which you have, uubiassod by
tho improper solicitations of friends, aud uninfluenced by unworthy
or mercenary motives, allied yourselves. I will content uiysolf,
therefore, with reminding you (in tho first place) of the responsibility
which rests upon you, not only as a body, but individually, of pre-
serving intact, unblemished and spotless, the roputation of your
Order. The past, tho glorious paBt, of Freemasonry I must leave
almost untouched , but I must remind you that our Order prosonts to
the world to-day, the spectacle of an universal Brotherhood , which
has stood the test of time aud criticism , arid ridicule , which has
numbered amongst its members all conditions of the various nations,
and yet stands out to-day acknowledged freely by all as tho most
charitablo body in tho Avhole world . It is based upon the grand
fundamental doctriuo of the Fatherhood of God and Brotherhood of
man, and teachos you truths which you havo good need to lay at
heart. It teaches you truths which you—my Masonic brethren—
who have heard that chargo which was dolivered to you at that
impressive momcut whon you first took upon yourselves the vowa of
Truth , lteliof, and Brotherly Lovo, can never havo otl'acod from your
memories. Let 1110 very briefl y again urge upon you then—what Free-
masonry must ever urge upon you—tho three groat duties, viz ., to
your God , your brethren , and yourselves. As regards your duty to
God, tho Great Architect of Heaven and Earth , Freomasoury teaches
you never to make tnouliou of His name without that rovcrouco
which is duo from tho creature !o his Crn'itor. It loaches you lo
stud y carefull y mid l overontl y tho Sacred Volume of tho Law, and to
read therein in every writ ten word tho living voice of tho groat God
speaking to you words of eouimel and of guidance. It teaches you to
go to Him with your da il y supp lications , and to seek at His hands
blessings whioh no other power can give. It teaches you (as you , my
brethren , know) in times of dunbt and diff icul t y  to place your whole
trust in Him as well au in your times of ease and plenty . Do not
fall short of this teaching—it is good and right—it in comfort
and strength to every truo hearted Mason. And whilo you thiiB are
taught to remember your duty to God you aro urged never to forgot
your duty to your brethren—your brethren at largo, and especiall y ' to
the brethren with which you havo allied yourselves in tho Masonic
Bond. " Live as brethreu." Lot tho posturo of your daily supp li-
cation ever remind you of a brothor 's wants. Bo ever ready to
Btretch forth a hel ping hand. Lot the deopest promptings of bene-
volence have full sway, aud remember that true Brotherhood consists
not in word but in deed , and above all remember that tho truest hel p
is that accompanied by heavenl y sympathy iu tho time of trial and
bereavement. One other doty too—aud that a moat importaut one—
Freemasonry urges upon you. I mean duty to yourselves. It urges
upon you tho duty ot self-discip line without whioh the other law can
never be properl y performed . Seo then that yon impose upou your-
selves such discipline as will  keep your corporeal and mental
faculties in such vigour an wi l l  otiable yon to perform (and perform
aright) such duties as you may bo called upon to perform in that
state of life into which it I UH pleased God to call yo i> . I i i iunt dwell
no longer (though 1 would fain do no) upon these t ruths , but  I w.mid
in conclusion remind you of ono other fact. FrecHiusonn i i:; iwl a
perfect system of rclvj ion. 11, ia not -it was never intended to bo a
system of reli gion at all. When 1 stale this fact I am J know
stating onl y a trite t ru th  n.s far as yon , for the most part , aro con-
cerned. I speak, however , to sonic who are young in tho Craft , and
my remarks wil l  bo hoard by many to whom tho secret charges of
FreomuBoury are unknown , for tho sake of both , therefore , f say
Freemasonry, though founded upon the purest princi ples of piety and
virtue , is not a system ot reli g ion. Eoli gion ia a thing wo leave to
tho individual soul and its Creator. Wo cannot , wo wil l  not , intrude
upou tho solemn ground of a brother 's faith. That in a matter  f<:r
lnmself and God. All that wo require, all thai wo insist upon , in
that a man shall revere and adore the groat God of lleavcu and
earth and that ho shall lovo the univ ersal Brotherhood . Wo bid
him , it in Imp , olTcr his petitions at the throne of God. Wo bid
him read tho Holy Scriptnmi. We bid him practise every moral
and Hocial virtue , and wo te l l  h im , thoug h not perhaps in those very
words , that " I' uro reli gion and nndoliled before God and tho l''uth "i'
in this, lo visit tho falhorloss and widows j u thoir a ffli ction , aud to
keep himself uuspotted fiom the world." All who can ao> -enfc tln'y

definition of true religion may joiu us, aud as a matter of fact wo
numbor amongst us members of almost all religions bodies. We
close our doors only against " tho fool who has said ia his heart thoro
is no God " and tho libertine. Tho former could find no homo where
every meeting for the transaction of business is opoucd with solemn
prayer and closed in like manner, aud where tho Sacred Volume of
God's law is over open. The lattor could only disgraco a Society
whioh teaohes its members "To lovo as brethren " aud " To do unto
others as we would thoy should do unto us and ours." Go forth then,
my brethren, and ever remember that the true Mason is tho true
man. Eemember whero you wero first made a Mason. Labour for
the highest objects of your Order, iu dependence upon your God, and
remember that wherever you aro and whatever you do Ho is with
you , aud His all-seeing two observoa yon , aud whilst you continue to
act in accordance with tho principles of tho Craft BOO that you fail
not to dischargo your duty to Him with fervency and zeal , then may
yon hope when the summon shall come to call you from th is sub-
lunary abode to ascend to the Grand Lodge above whero the Great
Architect of tho Universe lives aud reigns for over aud ever.

SCOTLAND.
—:o:—

PLANTATION LODGE, No. 581

A
EEGULAE meotiug of this Lodgo took plaoo in its hall ,

465 Paisley-road , Glasgow, on Monday, the 2nd inst., Brother
James Oriniston Struthers 11. W.M. in the chair, supported by
Bros. Thomas Stobo, VV. Ferguson and Johu Clark P.M.'s of the
Lodge, Bros. Charles Marshall D.M., James Eitchio S.M., John
Cardie S.W., James Eoss J. W., James Smith Treasurer, Johu Purdio
B.I1. Treasurer, Alexander Purdie Secretary, aud Councillor John
Ure, Primrose, Glasgow. There were also on the diiis the following
brethren from sister Lodges :—Bros. Richard Baruwell D.P.G.M.,
Major F. W. Allan It. W.M. 617, James M'Gregor Mallooh E.W.M. 437,
Provost Ferguson 437, Captain Hamilton 437, Councillor Thomas C.
Guthrie 257, Bailio Kirk wood , W. Inglis P.M . 117, J. C. H. M'Naughfc
E.W.M. 556, Audsow Cochrane E.W.M. 419, W. Philli ps P.M. 556,
John Gordon I.P.M. 4, John M'Lines P.M. 405, T. G. Jamieson P.M. 4,
Alex. Mackio E.W.M. 592, James Currie E.W.M. 729, James M'Lollan
Blair 607, aud numerous deputations. Altogothor over 200 signed
tho sederunt book. Tho minutes of tho last regular and two special
meetings having boon read and confirmed , arid other routine business
being disposed of , tho E.W.M. called upon Bro. Campbell E.W.M. of
Lod go Cl yde to take tho chair , when tho Lodge was advanced to tho
Degree of Mark Master. Twenty-nine Master Masons had that
Dogivo conferred on them in a vory able aud efficient manner by
15ro. Campbell. Bro. Struthers having again taken the chair , the
Lodge was reduced to that of E.A. Degree, when a hearty vote of
thanks was awarded Bio. Campbell , which was dul y acknowled ged.
B ro. Strutltorj intimated that Lodgo Plantation was under consider-
able obli gations lo several of tho brethren prosent , and that this was
a moat suitable t ime for acknowled ging those favours. Ifo thon
proposed tho following brothron for honorary aff i l ia t ion , that being
tho hi ghest honour thoy had in their power to bestow—Bros. Provost
Ferguson , Bailio Kirkwood , James M'Lollan Blair , Major V. W. Al lan ,
Cormoillor T. C. Guthr ie , J. M'Naug hfc Campbel l , Andrew Cochrane,
Lodgo Neptune , and Bro. Donholm S.W. 553. Bio . Ferguson dul y
ackiiowlod gor .1 tho honour that bad boon conferred on tho brothron
affi l iated.  Tho Lod ge was then transferred to harmony, when the
usual Loyal and Masonic toasts wero proposed aud responded to.
A most enj oyable concert followed , when tho following, amongst
others, took part—Bros. Eitchie, Gideon Duncan , Thomas It. Young,
Alexander Mooiiey, John T. Buchanan , James Dunlo p, James Hous-
ton , James Lyon , T. Mubori , Andrew Eodie, John Ehndes. There was
quite a superabundance of talent. Bro. Cochrane E.W.M. then pro-
posed tho toast of Loduo Plantation in a very able manner, which
was responded to by Bro. Struthers E.W.M. of tho Lod ge. The
Lod ge was then called to labour , aud closed iu duo and ancient
form.

The annual Masonic sermon was preached ou Sunday,
the 1st inst, , to the brethren of Dalrnuir St. John 's Lodge,
No. 54.3, iu St. James's Parish Church , Cl ydebank , by the
Rev. Bro. .Robert. M'Lelhn , of luehinnan . There was a
very largo turn out ot li reemu.sous in the Masonic Hal l ,
I hilnniir , and the Lodge being dul y opened by Bro. Samuel
Crawford , E.W.M., the brethren marched to Cl ydebank,
accompanied by deputations from Prince of Wales Lod^e,
Renfrew , Paiyloy, Patrick , and Wli i te iuch Lodgon. There
wa.s a handsome retiring collection towards the Benevolent
Fund.

Wo have been requested fu announce thufc  the  Duke  of
Conuaug ht  Lodge of Ins t ruc t ion , No. I - Vj l, lu is  rounoted
ifs labours a f l e r  the vacation , at the Royal Kdward , Maro
Street , J lack my .  I b/o. Richardson ia t h e  Preceptor , and
U ru. E. Di guam P.M. 1̂ 4 tho Secretary.

MO MOKE DEAK. Niohols-n 'H Ci. fconlinl  Ar t i f i c ia l  Ear Drums.1 1 cure Dcafne.:; -. ami Noineu in the Head in all 'itng fK . m pa"e illu- -truted liook, witli full  description free. Address J. H. NiCHnteoir , 21 Bedorri-ssjaars, London , W.U.



MARK MASONRY.
—-.0:—

FLETCHER LODGE, No. 213.
rntl-E regular monthly meeting of this Lodgo was held at White-
J- haveu ou Friday, the 30th nit., Bro. Eev. Jas. Audorsou W.M.
iu tho chair , supported aB follows:—Bros. W. D. P. Field S.W., W.
J. Tyson J.W., II. Earns M.O., G. Dalrymplo as S.O., J. Casaon J.O.,
W. H. Bowlay Secretary, J. M. Clarko S.D., T. Brakenrid ge as J.D.,
D. H. Cook Organist, T. Mitchell I.G., E. D. Mofccalf Ty ler, T.
Atkiusoti, W. Gaffnoy, S. Broadbent , and J. Lawsou. The minutes
of tho last Lodge wero read and confirmed , and the ballot taken
for Brother G. Starkie, who was accepted and advanced to the
honourable degree of Mark Master, in an ablo manner by tho W.M.
With hearty good wishes the Lodge was closed, aud the brothren
adjourned a short time for refreshments.

LODGE OF INDUSTRY, No. 293
rpilE labours of this Lodgo wero resumed, after tho Midsummer
J- Holidays, on tho 2nd iust., at Gateshead on Tyne, with the
prospect of plenty work until the end of the present year. The
W.M.., Bro. Eobert Whitfiold , presided , and was supported by
Broa. John Wood, W. P. Carmon I.P.M., and M. II. Dodd. The
Officers iu attendance wero Bros. W. Brown S.W., W. M. Lyon as
J.W., Eobt. Wilson M.O., W. Eiohardson S.O., A. Simpson J.O., J. A.
Armstrong E.M., T. 11. Short Secretary, T. E. Jobson S.D., A. Dodda
J.D., It. Ferry Organist, J. A. Blaok and C. P. Laidler Stewards, aud
Joshua Curry Tyler. The ballot was successfully taken for
Bros. Thomas Lambert aud C. A. Joel. Bro. George Craighill (pre-
viously elected) being iu attendance, was dul y advanood by the
W.M., who explained the tools and gave the charge. Another candi-
date was proposed , after whioh the proceedings closed , aud an
adjournment made to the refreshuieut board.

LEWES LODGE, No. 391

A 
MEETING was held at the Freemasons' Hall , Lewes, ou Wednes-

day afternoon , the 4th inst., when Bro. S. E. Legg was
installed as W.M. for tho ensuing year. The usual business was
transacted , and several new members were elected. Subsequently
the brethreu and several visitors sat down to a sumptuous bauqnet
at the Bear Hotel, provided by Bro. Whitcomb.

Star Chapter of Instruction.—Ou Friday, 6th inst., at the
Stirling Castle, Church Street, Camberwell. Present :—Comps. F.
Hilton P.Z. aud Procoptor , T. Grumraaufc P.Z. H., J. Warren
Z. 13<18 J., Stone S.E., North S.N., Stone P.S., Patrick , Woods,
Addington Z. 1275, Murohe, Powell P.Z., H. Martin , aud Towers
Tho ceremony of oxaltatiou was rohearsed , Comp. Patrick candidate
Comp. Warren WUB elected a member. Comp. Grummaut was
elected M.E.Z. for Friday, 13th iust.

Bro. Thomas Vincent, who is spending tho vacation at
Broadstairs, met with a nasty accident ou Saturday.
While driving through Ramsgato in a dog-cart tho horso
shied and dashed into a vehicle standing by, Bro. Vincent
with a friend who was with him being thrown out. Both
gentlemen were soverely bruised and shaken. Bro. Vincent
has of late been iu bad health , aud consequentl y to sus-
tain an accident was particularl y unfortunate. Howover ,
he is making satisfactory progross, and it is hoped
that in tho course of a week he will bo able to bo moved
to his suburban residence.

On Friday, tho 6th inst., a largo mooting of the local
Freemasons was held at the Now Cross Public Hal l , with
a view to form a company to erect a Masonic Tomplo and
Hall for tho South-Eastern district. Bro. J. G. Thomas
presided. A freehold plot of ground has boon purchased
on Deptfo rd-bridge for £1600, on which it is proposed to
erect the building. Tho capital will probably be £5000, in
£1 shares.

Nothing more effective or more touching as a spectacle can bo
imagined than a Masonic funeral , moro especially when tho officiating
clorgyrnan happens to be a member of tho Craft , as was tho enno on
Thurs day , tho 4th inst., whon the obsequies of the late Mr. Dickinson ,
ot Church-street , wero porformed at tho Black pool Cemetery.
Having finished a short oration at tho grave sido, tho surpliccd
minister took from his breast a sprig of acacia—so pregnant of
meaning na tho emblem of lovo, truth , and simplicity—and cast it
sadly upon the collin of tho deceasod brother ; and then tho largo
"Hscmblnge of Masons filed past the grave and a ffectionatel y followed
tho examp le of their clergyman. Thus tho world moves on, and our
friends and brother s live in memory .—Blackpool Times.

FU NERA LS proporly carried out and personall y attended,
in London and Country, by Bro. O. A.HU'l'TOW, 17 Newcastle
Street, Strand, W.C. Monuments erected. Valuations made.

GLEANINGS.

THE THREE STEPS.—As delineated upon tho MaBtor s carp»t the
three steps poiut to the three all-importaut periods in human exist-
once—Yonth , Manhood , aud Ago. Aside from the Master's lesson or
dissertation , when ho explains tho symbols to the initiate , three
others could bo added that would naturally incline the mind of a
young Mason towards thoughts that are truly Masonic iu character
and form—Honour , Industry, and Fidelity. In tho every day associa-
tions of business and social life we find theso essentials of a truo
manhood held in high valuation by all men, and by none are they
more dearly prized than by those who havo learned to treasure
Masonic truths at their full valuation. Houour holds its votaries with
a silken cord as rich in texture as it is preciouB to its possessor.
Honour leads men to the palace of tho king and exaots full homage
from him to his subjects. Industry climbs mountains and subdues
the most formidable fortress. It guides the traveller from poverty
to riohes ; it dispols gloom from sad places, and it replacss thorns
with flowers ; it unites ocoans and seas across dry lands, and it brings
lightning subservient to tho hand of man. Fidelity is a divine
attribute. Without it honour and industry could not exist among
men. Fidelity makes us true to ourselves aud to our Creator. Ifc
makes lifo safe and protocts tho rights of property. Combined, these
three jewels are essential to the three steps of Youth, Manhood , aud
Age. With them no MasoD, no man , need fear to battle in the
struggles of this lifo, or to aocept a summons for that whioh is to
come in tbe nuknow u horeafter .—New York Sunday Times.

In the sight of God no man is poor but ho who is wanting iu good
ness, and no man is rich but ho who abounds iu virtue.

SOLOMON 'S TEAU'LE.—When Eegiuald Heber read his prose poem
of "Palestine" to Bro. Sir Walter Scott, the latter observed that one
striking oiroumsfcauoe had eaoaped him, namely, no tool of man was
used in its ereofcion. Heber retired for a few minutes to the corner
of the room, and returned with these beautiful lines :—

No hammer fell , no ponderous axes rung,
Liko some tall palm tho mystic fabric sprung.

FAIL TO SEE .—Thousands of persons tread tho earth and behold
tbe sky without discerning auy of the beauties or wisdom they
display. They look upon a landscape, beautifull y ornamented with
trees, shrubs, plants, and flowers, but receive no definite impression
of auy part of ifc, and could not name or describe any object thereon.
They behold the starry cauopy above them , but see there no con-
stellations, no planets, aud uo movements indicating the wisdom, the
power, and the glory of tho Great Architect of the Universe. So ib
is with many who are admitted into Freemasonry. They observe
the forms, the ceremonies, the emblems, aud the jewels, and they
hoar the lectures and charges, bub fail to discern the ethics and
philosophy thereof . They hear the enunciation—" Freemasonry is
a science of morality, veiled in allegory, aud illustrated by symbols,"
but do not fathom its meaning, and consequentl y do not solve the
allogories nor discern the signification of the symbols. They are in
the temple, but do uot get tho tomple idea. They aro among tho
workmen, but do not seo that they are all to bo master builders for
bimo and eternity . They aro in tho light , but do not recoivo and
apply it as the groat means of fitting themselves as living stones for
the temple not made with hands eternal in tho heavens. Tho ritual
is beautiful , and should bo mastered and impressively couimuuicatod ;
nevertheless, it is but the burr , the hull , tho husk to tho wisdom,
the strength , and the boauty to Freemasonry. Ib conceals gems of
unparalleled richness and beauty, which must bo soarched for
diligently aud faithfully if thoy shall bo found and oujoyed . Oh !
that all tho Craft would realise this fact aud act according ly, as
thus they would bo better panoplied with truth , better aniuiated
with faith , hope, and charity, and better build tho temple of the
soul.— Voice of Masonry.

A Brother discussing ritual with another of maturer membership,
urged that certain words and passages therein wore not grammar , or
found in the dictionary : the other replied , " I want you to kuow that
Masonry existed before there was a dictionary or grammar."

Iu Constantinople thero aro two English Lodges, ono Irish , aud
one Italian , besides several French, which are, of course, unrecog.
nised by the others. The Sultan looks favourably upou Masonry.

Tho P.M.'s drop out inside of bwo years, as a geueral thing, bub we
hear of a P.D.G.M. who lost all interest in Craft work the moment
his succossor was elected. There musb bo something wrong with the
Institution when prominent brothron refuse to take au active interest
in its affairs once thoy havo attained tho height of their ambition.
Perhaps office was what they "lined " for.

MASONIC CHAUIT V .—A Masonic organization doos not fulfil tho
higboat purpose of its establishment unless it renders some actual
service of benevolence. It shonld do a subjectivo work among its
members in the way of intellectual and mural teaehiug, and by social
ministries , for which it ongh t to make duo provision : but beyond this
line of expression it must go if it is to justif y its existence according
to what are the distinctive objects of tho Institution. It must
practise a noble and far-reaching charity . It must hel p to supp ly
tho needs of the sick arid poor who aro within its reach , and havo
somo claim to its benefactions, lb must do a humane work iu tho
community no lees than that which is technical and of a coromonial
aud business character.— Freemasons ' Repository.

Freemasonry powerfull y develops all tho social and benevolent
affections ; it miti gutos without  and annihilates within  tho virulence:
of political and theolog ical controversy ; and it affords tho onl y
natural ground on which all ranks and classes meet in perfect
equality, and associate without degradat ion or mortification , whether
for purposes of moral iustructiou or social intercourse. —Earl of
Durham.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK
We shall bo obliged if the Socrotarios of tho various LodROS

throughout- tho Kingdom will favour us with, a list or their
Days of Meetings, &c, as wo havo docidcd to insort only those
that aro verified by tho Officers of the sovoral Lodges.

SATURDAY. 14th SEPTEMBER
179—Mnnchoator , Yorkshire Groy, London St., Tottenham (Jo'irt ltd., at 8 ( In
198— Percy. Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgato-road. N., at 8 (Instruction )

1275—Star. Dover Castle, Doptford Causeway, S.K., at 7. (lint ruction)
1288—Finsbury Park, Cock Tavern, Highbury, at 8 II nstruci ion)
1361—Earl of Zetland. Itoval Edward , Triangle. Hackney, at 7 (tustruct)
1446—Monnt Edgcumbc, Bridge IIouso"Hotel , Battorsua
1607—Loyalty, London Tavern , Fenctiurcli Street
1621— Rccleston , Crown and Anchor, 79 Kbury Stroot , S.W., at 7 (Instruct)
1685—Guclph, Red Lion, Loytonstono
1686—Paxton , Surrey Masonic Hall , Cambonvoll
1743—Perseverance, Anderton's Hotol , Fleet Stroot
1839—Dnko of Cornwall, Freemasons' Hall . W.C.
2012—Chiswick, Windsor Castle Hotol , King Stroot , Hammersmith , at 7.30. (l>i)
2206—Hendon, Welsh Harp, Hoiulon
I1.A.—Sinai . Union, Air-atreei , Uogont-st., W., at ". (Instruction)
2069—Prurtenco, Masonic Hall, Leeds
R.A. 1293—Bnrdett , Mitre Hotel , Hampton Court
R.A. 1423—Km, Albany Hotol , Twickenham
M.M. 14—PriDce Edward's. Station Hotol, Stansfield . Todm onion
R.C. 43—Eureka, Masonic Rooms, Pavilion , Brighton

MONDAY. 16th SEPTEMBER
22—Loughborough , Gaudon Hotol , Claphara, at 7.30, (Instruction)
27—Egyptian , Atlantic Tavern, Brixton , S.W., at 8. (Instruction)
46—Strong Man, Bell and Bush, Ropemakor St., Finsbury, E.C, at 7 (In)

174—Sincerity, Railway Tavern, Railway Placo, Fonchurch Streot , at 7. (In)
1180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern, Air-street , W„ at 8 (Instruction)
648—Wellington , "White Swan, High-street, Doptford , at 8 (Instruction)
720—Panmuro , Balham Hotel , Balham.
901—Citv of London, Guildhall Tavorn, Grosham-slroot, E.G.
933_Doric, Duke's Head, 79 Wliitochapol Road, at 8. (Instruction)
976—Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapbam Road Station , at 7*30. (fnst )

1227—Upton , Three Nuns, Aldgato, E., at 8. (Instruction)
1425—Hyde Park, Porchoster Hotel , Leinstor Place, Clovoland Gardens, at 8. (In)
1445—Princo Leopold , Printing Works, 202 Wliitochapol Road, K., at 7 ( Inst.)
1489—Marquess of Ripon, Quoen's Hotel , Victoria Park, at 7.30 (in)
1607—Metropolitan , The Moorgate, Finsbury Pavement, E.G., at 7.30 (lust.)
1685—Royal Commemoration, Railway Hotol, High Streot, Pntuoy, at 8. (in)
1808—Kilbura , 46 South Molton Street, Oxford Stroot , W„ at 8. (Inst.)
1623—West Smithfleld , New Market Hotol , King Stroot , Smithflold , at 7 (In )
1093—Kingsland , Cock Tavern, Highbury, N„ at 8.30 (Instruction)
1707—Eleanor , Sovon Sisters Hotel , Page Greon , Tottenham, 8. (Inst)
1891—St. Ambrose, Baron's Court Hotol , West Kousington. (Instruction)
1901—Solwyn , East Duhvich Hotel , Kast Dulwich. (Instruction)
1910—Shatlwcll Clorko, Ladbroko Hall , Nutting Hill
2021—Queen's (Wostminstor) and Marylcbono, Criterion , W., at 8. (Inst 1
2060—La France, 08 Regent Street, W.
2265—liarnato, Cock Tavern , Highbury, N.

77—Freedom, Falcon Hotel , Gravesontf
236—York, Masonic Hall , York
248—Truo Lovo and Un ity, Frcomasons' Hall , Brixham , Devon
331—Phoenix Public Room, Truro
359—Peace and Harmony, Freemasons' Hall , Southampton
382—Royal Union , Public Rooms, Uxbridgo
424—Jiorough , Half Moom Hotel , GatcshoucI
466—Merit , George Hotel , Stamford Baron , Northampton
1522—St. Cuthborga , Masonic Hall , Wimborno
B23—Evortoj) , Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 7.30. (Instrucfciou )

1 82/—St. John , Masonic Temple, Halifax-road , Dowsbury
925—lieilford Masonic Hal l , New Street , Birmingham
934—Merit , Derby Hotel , Whitcfield
986—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , Hoi beach.

1030— Egorton , George Hotel , Wellington Road , Huatou Norris, near Stockport
1037—Portland , Portland Hall , Portland
1141—Mid Sussex , King 's Arms Hotel , Horsham
1170—St. George , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester
1199—A griculture , Honey Hall , Oongrcsbiiry
1208—Corinthian , Royal Hotel , Pier, Dover
1149—Royal Mi litary, Masonic Hal I, Canterbury, at 8. (In amotion 1lo02—Israel , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1909—Carnarvon , Masonic Hail , JNottinguaui
R.A. 40—Emulation , Castlo Hotel , Hastings
R.A. 139—Paradise , Freemasons' H a l l , Surrey-street, ShellieldR.A. 345—Perseverance , Old Bull Hotel , lilaekburn
R.A . 482—St. James , I\'e\v Inn , llamlswoi-th
R.A. 557— Valletort , Masonic Hall , Callington , Cornwall
R .A. 731—Londesborough , Masonic Hal l , Dulliold
At'AI" ','l'rhJ: Au »ustl >";. '1'uwii Hall , A.shby-dc-la-Zouch
1?"T - .Ja

U"i:.bkolmcI'sil,i'1Cl ^'""""' l ^'«lson Hotel , Astituu-umler-by r.eK. 1. 39-1 earnley, Masonic Hall , Dewsbury

TUESDAY, 17th SEPTEMBER
Board of Genera l Purposes , Freemasons' Hall , at 125—Rob ert Burns , 8 Totiouham Court Road , W .C, ;i |, .q. (Im-tnict i ouiBo-ivonsutntiorml , j ieulor.l Hote l, Sour,li,iraptoi,-Oi, igs., t i , ; io „',. . / ,i.... \05-1'roeponty, City Arms Restaurant , 2 St. Mary Axo. rJ.U . ai 7 ( in-, '"
141-Kuith Victoria Mansions Restaurant , Victoria Stroot , S.W., at 8 (

'
n
'
str

H« , ""A , ti 'Vey M Tn"° ila"« i^muurwoii , at. 7.*. . inwriicMouiJiH-JoppB , Manchester Hotel , AMcrsgato-streot . at 8. t ln^ruru,  „ '
^-r.uptirates, Mother Red Cap, High Street , Camden Town, ut 8. (Inst )BJl4.—y,n'r!,"r»"Kli , Groon Dragon , Stopnoy (Instruction)/04-Cnmdcri , Guil i lhal l  Tavern , Grouliam- .iweel,, K ( 1/oj -j ru.ee it rcuonck Wil l i am , Jiugio Tavern , umou Road , Maida Hiil at(lufcr.rnc tronl '

HST
-1 '̂ 

R'
:ch[no'"l LGreyhound , Richmond , at 7.3*i (Instruction)»o/—bt . Mark , .Surrey Masonic Hall , C i rib u- .v il l , K R

> ri'~i'r";oimVIi ',("ctu " Ar"ls ' «" ini< ;f.ni , K J( 1, I . ...;,;t,,n at 8 (I t ,Wd-Jmisbia-y, King 's Head , Thrcauneedle Street , K A;., at 7. (InsVrJaio,,)
•!.M ~^a',u,B v,jcU, « limL Hiu !loto '. Alma Road, Wan.ls-.vonh (lr i "rr- i r - i .o . . ioJl -Kinblonathj , Mom. Hotd , ll„,r o.ta.sme . W. G.. ,-u s. ( , ,  slnmii /
i»V'l"Ti L,TCr'-'2' AnT- C!i!WUt * iW"' M "••'"• c^u. o oi '1420— Itnrl Spencer , Swan Hotel , Ban n-s -a .J : I l ino r. . '
I t»K-M.. iint E.lgcnmbe , Tl i rue  Stags, Lambeth Roid , S.W., at 8. dust )/ I -  sl.ngtON , Uiampn.i , , Aldcr. ^ .-ito ns^m , lU. /. (.' r iscruor. ion)\ i i i -U >:uh: S , j  hrce l .rowim , Nnrtu VVuol wi ' :n. ( l> i s i r uc t io> i )JoJO-Oliaucor , OUl WhiLo Hart , Uorough l l i gi. Streot , at«. (I t .s truetiou)
l(>95 -New Finsbury I'ark , ( ' n ,-k Tavern , W -'h l n r y
Y'™

~
n 'AZ 

l''h::'.mry f 'i,,rK'' n ' " ŷ  *< "><l T.-u-,,,-;, , Vinsbn . -y Par!t ,a t 8 . (Inst )¦»*»--1 uke ot Cornwu I , y„w„'.s .M-r„,( Q, Wo,i rttrcoi , V,.r ., nt , 7. ( I n  , 
l '

mi-hriMou, I rmco liegen t , Dulwieh Road , Kast Biiitou , at a t lWucVuu

Metropolitan Chaptor of Instruction, White Hart , Cannon Streot , at <> .3)
R.A. 704—Camdon , tho Moorgato, 15 Finsbury Pavomout , B.C., a1; 8. (Inst.)
R.A. 933—Doric , Andorton 's Hotol , Fleet-stroot , K.C.
R.A. 1365—Clapton , Wliito Hart Tavoru , Clapton , at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 1604—Wandorers , Froomasous' Hall , W.C.
U.A 1612—Earl of Carnarvon . Ladbroko Hall , Netting Hill , W., at 8. (Inst.)
R.A. 2021—Queen's Westminster, R\ Red Lion Square , W.C.
M.M. 238—Princo Leopold , Andoi ton's Hotel, Fleot-streot . K.C.
213—Persoverance, Masonic Hall. Thoatro-stroot , Norwich
381—St. David, Masonic Rooms, Bangor.
418—Menturia , Mechanics' Institute, ll-mloy
452—Frederick of Unity, Freemasons' Hall , 103 High Stroot , Croydon
483—East Surrey of Concord. Greyhound Hotel , Croydon , at 7.43. (Inst.)
607—Alliance Masonic Hall, Liverpool
829—Sydney, Black Horso Hotol , Sidcup, at 7. (Instruction)
»60—Bute, Masonic Hall , 9 Wocking-stroot , Cardiff.

W0B—Trcgullow, Masonic Rooms, St. Day, Sc >erioi\ Corr.v ill
1052—Oallondcr , Masonic Rooms, King Stroat , ManohoHtor
1089—Do Shurland, Foimtain Hotol,! Shoornoss.
1276—Warron, Qnoon 's Hotol , Birkonho 11, Choshiro
1325—Stanley, Masonic Hall , Livorpool
13 ft—St. John , Masonic Hal l, Grays, Essex. (Instruction)
1427—Percy, Masonic Hall, Maplo-strj et , Newcastle
1470—Chiltorn , Town Hall, DunsUbla
1473—Bootlo , 146 Berry Streot, Bootlo, at 6. (Instruction)
1 534 -Concord , Goorgo Hotol , Prostwieu
1551—Charity, Masonic Hall, Now-stroct , Birmingham
1570—Princo Arthur , 140 North Hill Stroot , Livorpool
1726—Gordon , Assembly Room,Iiognor
1764—Eleanor Cross, Masonic Hall , Abitigt ori-slivnt , Northampton
1!)H—St. Augustine's, Shrewsbury Anus Hotel , Rugoloy
2045—Wharton , Willesden
2116—Surbitou , Maplo Hall , Maplo Road , Surbitou.
R.A . 41—Royal Cumborlaud, Masonic Hall , Old Orchard Street , Bath
R.A. 80—St. John's, Masonic Hal l, Park Terrace, Sunderland
R.A. 419—St. Peter, Star and Garter Hotel , Wolverhampton
R.A. 510—St. Martin 's, Masonic Hall,Liskcard
R.A. 691—Oakley, Masonic Hall Church Streot, Basiugtstoko
R .A. U51—Unity, Town Hall, Tywardreath , Cornwall
M.M!.—Lobanou , Masonic Hall , Livorpool
M.M.—York. Masonic Hall , Duncombo Stroot , York
M.M. 266—Amhorst, Masonic Hall, Sandgato

WEDNESDAY, 18th SEPTEMBER.
Lodgo oriionovolouco , Freemasons' Hall , W.C, at 6

3 - Fidelity, Alfred, Roman Road, Rfw nsjbuvy, at 8. (Instruction)
30—United Mariners', The Lugard, I'ockharri , at 7.30. (instruction)
72—Royal Jubiloo , Mitro, Chancery Lano, W.C, at 8. (Instruction)
73—Mount Lebanon, George Inn , High Stroot, Uorough , at 8. (Inst)
174—Sincerity, Guildhall Tavern, Crosham-streot, E.G.

193—Confidence, Hercules Tavorn, Loadouhal l Stroot , at 7. (Instruction)
228—Unitod Strength, Tho Hope, Stanhope Stroot , Regent's Park , at 8 (Inst)
538—La Tolorance, Portland Hotol , Groat Portland Stroot , at 8. (Iust)
720—Panmure, Balham Hotoi , Balham , at 7. (Instruction)
781—Merchant Navy, Silvor Tavorn , Burdott-road , K. (Instruction)
813—Now Concord , Joll.v Farmors, Southgato-road , N. (Instruction)
862—Whittington , Rod Lion, Poppm's Court, Floot Stroot , at, 8. (Instruc.)
865—Dalhousio , Town Hall, Hounslo .v

0'.)2—Uurgoyne , Essox Arms , Kssos Stroot , Strand, at 8. (Instruction)
1041—Wandsworth , Kast Hill Hotel , Wandsivortu
1278—Bnrdett Coutts, Approach Tavorn , Vict-iru Park
1360—Royal Arthur , Prince of Wales H>t!l ,|vVi u >ln I m
1382—Corinthiau , George Inn , Glongall R o i l , Cubi t r , Town
1475—Peckham , Lord Wellington Hotol , 516 Old ICotifc lloa l, at 8. (Iintrno.)
152 1—Duke of Couuaught, Royal Edward , Marc Struct , Hackney, a 8. (Inst. )
1601—Ravonsbourtio , Goorga Iun , Lowisliam, at 8. ( [ustnictiou)
moi—Wandorers , Victoria Mansions Rostaiiraut , Viotori;iv>t., S.W., at 7.30. (Ir. )
1624—Rceleston , Criterion , l'iecadilly
1662—Heaconsiield , Chocpiers , Marsh Street , AVallhaiusto w, at 7.30. (Inst .)
1681 —I.ondosborough , Berkoloy Amu, John Stroot. , M i /  Kair , at H. (Inst. )
1022-Karl of Lathom , Station Hotol , Ouuhn rvvol l  Mmv Road , S.K., at 8. (In)
1063— Duke of Albany, lo! Battersci I'ark Road , S.W. , at /.3'). ( [iistructiuu)
2206—Hendon , Welsh Harp, llondon , at s. (Instruction)
R.A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavern. Air Stroot , Regent Street , at 8. (tiwt.)
R.A . 720—Paumnve . Gooso and Gridiron , St. Paul' s Ohurolivard , at 7. (lust .)
R.A . 933—Doric , 202 Wliitochapol Road , K., ut 7.30. (Instrii-i t 'ou)
M.M.—Thistle , Freemasons' Tavern , VV.i;., at u. (Iiisti'iictiou )

20—Royal Kent of Antiquity, Sun Hotol , Cslihafclrvu
121—Mount Sinai , Public-building s , Puna mo
178—Antiquit y Royal Hotel , Wigau
L>no—Old Globe. Masonic Hall , Scarborough
221—St. John , Commercial Hotel , Town II ill 1 ('urn. IS Avi
246—Royal Union , Freemasons Hall , Chcltunh vu.
325—St.' John's Freemasons ' Hall. Islington- i<i>n.rrj , f! ill'ord
342—Royal Susex, Freemasona* Hall , 7!) t ' oui -imrui. i l  R>.id , n- in l;<: >rt
42s—Sincerity, Angel Inn , Norfhwich , Cliushiro
151—Sutherland , Town Hall , Burslom
537—/etlaml , 9 Hamilton-street , Birkenhead.
581—faith , Drover 's Inn , Openshaw
fl!)2—Cottcswold , King 's Head Hotel , Cironcostor '
594—Downshiro , Masonic Hall , Livorpool , at 7. ([asfcciictioa)
633—Yarborough , Freemasons' Hall , Jlauchostor
673—St. John , Masonic Hall , Livorpool , at 8. (Instruction)
683—I sea, Freemasons' Hall , Dock-street , Nowp >rt , Moinuoi i th ^hir - i
758—Ellesmcre , Freemasons' Hall , Runcorn , Oho.iluru
7!)5—St- John , Ray Mead Hotel , Maidenhoad
810— Royu , Spring Gardens Inn , Wardle , near Richdalo
823—Kvcrton , Masonic Hall , Livorpool
1)38—Grosvcrior , Masonic Hal!, Ncw-strool, Rir.ruugham
lic.2—Sun and Sector, Assombly Rooms. sVorKmgvm
972-—St. Augustine ,, Masonic Hall , Cautorbiir /

1 ul9—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall, /othiriii-st '.'j .it , Wiikoiinii i
-*11. Masonic Kail , DrilUold , Yorm

...»'~ ., "' 1;?"' Skp l ">ersilal« 5 Masonic Hal ' , Ki r k.lalo , V.ivurpool
ir.;. ?, j h M l > K""''uck Hotel , Rochdalo1-tXj -Cmqno J'orts . lloli Hotel , Sandwich

\'i- '~\\' ai0 > A q ,1''>-riiirn Assembl y Rooms, Aston-¦'¦>- himl iis , Huysi ic  Jlasrmio Temp le. Plym-vu.li
!: '- .. ~ "''Khouse , Masonic Room , Uradl 'or.l-iv.a I. I jr i /housa
I^M— uiik -c of Lancaster, Athoineum , L-vieastui -.
i
1 :!ni !~l;°,c}rcy mid Ri pon , 140 North I l i l l - U r oj t , Li /or . i  . ,1 , :it . 7.30. (Inst.)IH - -.Salmri, Town Ila.'l , Dawlish , Dovoui 'Ol-W yronib e , Town H a l l , Hi gh Wyeomb il» i  I— Al exand r a , .Mr.soiiic. Hal l , UonHO >, . ,1. v 'd.
I in I —St arki o , Railway Hotol , Ram-<bott- ) 'i i
I I'-'L1 1* .., • - -. . . . *.-.N..<8-l!rownrigg , Sim Hotel , Kingston o,i I' .'j u u ;
iMiJ-l lervey ,  Wlii to Hart Hotel , Bromloy, ICj nt , ;u, -i . (o . (histrucliou)I . ISH --Mnwddack , St. Ann 's tiiiildi mis , IVirm mt.i , N . \V. -.Iu
R . A .  580-Unity , Whc-at  Shci!f , !OrmskirI:R.A . -r.:»L— R n c k i n g h a m , (.Jeorge l lorel , AvlesburyI I . . . -I . ( !,.;{--Ihirniony, Masonic Hall , Diivi/.es

j R- . A .  726— Royal ciiartley of For t i tude , North Wc-^ '. -jrii Hoto l , Staiford
| R .A. 817— l/'ortesciie , M.-i.-ionk- .Hall , Hi gh  Sl.rtwt , I I . o u t  oi
; l y A. lono—I' riory, Terminur t  Hotel , Southend
! R.A.  I ' - OO—Marmio i ' , Ma onie Room.;, Tamw.>rth

U.A. 1350—FennuviHesketh , Masuuic Hall , Liveroool



THURSDAY, 19th SEPTEMBER
House Committee , Girls' School , Eattersoa Rise, at 4

87—Vitruvian , White Hart , Collogo-streot , Lamboth , at 8 (Instruction)
1U—St. Luke, White Hart , King's-road, Cholsoa , at 7.30. (Instruction)
147—Justico , Brown Boar, High Stroot , Doptford, at 8. (Instruction)
435—Salisbury, Union Tavorn. Air-streac, Rogont-stroet . W., at 8. (Inst.)
701—Camden , Lincoln's Inn Restaurant , 305 High Holborn , at 7 (Instructor)
749—Bolgrave, The Clarence, Aklorsgato Street , E.C (Instruction)
754—High Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham, at 8 (Instruction)
879—Soutlvwark, Sir Garnet Wolsoloy, Warndon St., Rothorhitho Now Rd. (In)

1017—Montoflore , St. James's Restanrant, Piccadilly, at 8. (Instruction)
1168—Southern Star, Sir Sydnoy Smith , Chester St., Kenuington, at 8. (In.)
1227—Upton , Spotted Dog, Uptou
1278—Burdett Coutts, Swan Tavern, Bethnal Green Road , E., at 8. (Instruct)
1306—St. John , Three Crowns Tavern, Mile End Road, E. (Instiaotiou)
1321—Emblematic , Horns Tavern , Kenmngton
1339—Stockwoll , Masons' Tavorn, Masons' Avonuo, E.C, at 7.30 (Instruction )
1360—Royal Arthur, Princo of Walos Hotol, Wimbledon , at 7.30. (Inst)
1365— Clapton , White Hart , Clapton
1426—The Great City, Masons' Hall. Masons' Avenuo, E.C. at 6-30. (Inst)
1558—Dnko of Coimaught, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camborivell , S.E.
1568—D. Coimaught .Palraerston Arms, Grosvonor Park, Camberwell , at 8 (In)
1571—Leopold , Austin's Hotel , 7 London Stroot , E.G., at 7.30. (Instruction)
1802—Sir Hugh Myddelton, Wliito Horso Tavorn , Livorpool Road (oornor ofTheberton Street) N„ at 8. (Instruction)
1612—Wost Middlosox, Boll Hotol , Ealing Dean, at 7.45. (Instruction)
1614—Covont Garden , Criterion , W., at 8. (Instruction)
1622—Rose, Stirling Castlo Hotol , Church Stroot . Camborwoll. (Instruction)
1623—West Smithfiold , Freemasons' Hall , W.C
1825—Tredogar , Wellington Arras, Wellington Road , Bow, E., at 7.30. (In.)
1673—Langton , White Hart, Abchurch Lano, E.C, at 5.30. (Instruction)
1677—Crns'.ulors, Old Jerusalem Tav., St. John's Gate, Clorkonwoll , at 9. (In)
1728—Temple Bar Anderton's Hotel, Floot-streot
1744—Royal Savoy, Blue Post, Charlotto Streot, W., at 8 (Instruo 'iion)
1791—Croaton .Whcatsheaf Tavorn ,Goldhawk Road , Shophords Hush. (l ist)
1901—Selwyn , East Dulwich Hotel, East^Duhvich.
1950—Southgato , Railway Hotol, Now Southgato, at 7.30. (Instruction)
1963—Duke of Albany, Masonic Hall,"Shaftesbury Park, Lavondor Hill
1996—Priory, Berrymead Priory Constitutional Club, High-st., Acton. ( Inst.)
R.A. 79—Pythagorean , Dover Castlo , Broadway, Doptford , at 8. (Inst) .
R A. 733—Wostbonrno , Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood
R.A. 753—Princo Frederick William, Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood, at 8.
R.A. 1471—North London , 'Northampton House, St. Paul's Road, Canonburv.

at 8; (Instruction)
M.M. 199—Duke of Connanght, Havolock, Albion-rd., Dalston , at 8. (Inst.)

42—Relief , Albion Hotol , Haymarket-streot, Bury, Lancashire
66—Howard , High-street, Arundel
98—St. Martin , Town Hall, Burslom

203—Ancient Union , Masonic Hall, Liverpool
268—Union , Queen's Arms Inn, Georgo-stroet , Ashton-iindor-Lvno
343—Concord , Militi a Officers' Mess Rooms, Starkie-streot , Proston
345—Perseverance, Old Bull Hotel ,:Churcu-stroet , Blackburn
367—Probity and Freedom, Red Lion Inn , Smallbrhlgo
623—John of Gaunt , Freemasons' Hall , Halford-stree't , Loicostor
600—Harmony, Freemasons' Hall, Salom-streot , Bradford
605—Combermcre, Qneccn's Hotel, Birkenhead

1011—Richmond , Crown Hotel , Blackfriars-stroot , Salford
1042—Excelsior , Masonic Hall , Great Goorgo-streot , Loods
1182—Duke of Edinburgh, Masonic Hall, Livorpool ,at 7.30. (Instructi on)
1181—Abbey, Masonic Hall, B^ttlo
1209—Pembroke , West Derby Hotel, Wost Darby, nur Liverpool
1320—Blackheath , Green Man, Blackheath
1327—King Harold , Britannia Hotol, Walthaai N JVV T > .vn
1S32—Unity, Masonic Hall, Croditon .Dj vo n
1337—Anchor , Masonic Rooms, Durham Ho He, N n'tli illort on
1432—Fitzalan , Wynstay Arms, Oswestry
1680—Cranborune , Red Lion Hotel, Hatlioid, Herts, at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 38—Cyrus, Council Chambers, North Stroot , Chichester
R.A. 201—Caledonian, Freemasons' Hall, Mancheste r
R.A. 249—Mariners , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
R.A. 283—Wisdom, Swan Inn , Haslingden
R.A. 1145—Equality, Rod Lion, Accrington
M.M.—Canynges , Freemasons' Hall , Bristol
M.M. 17—Portsmouth , Masonic Hall, Portsmouth
K.T.—"William do la More, Masonic Rooms, St. Helens, Liverpool

FRIDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER
House Committee Boys' School, Wood Grcon, at 4
Emulation Lodge of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall, at 6
167—St. John's, York and Albany Hotel, llogont's Park , N. W., at 8. (Inst)
607—United Pilgrims, Stirroy Masouic Hall , Camborwoll , at 7.30. (Inst.>
765—St. Jaruos, Princess Victoria Tavern, Rotherhithe , at 8. (Instruction)
766—William Proston, St. Andrew 's Tavern, George St., Uu kor St., at 8. (I
834—Ranelagh, Six Bells, Hammersmith. (Instruction)
975—Roso of Denmark, Greyhound, Richmond

1066—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel, Floot Stroot , E.C, at 7. (Instruction)
1185—Lewis, Fishmongers' Arms Hotel, Wood Greeu , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1228—Beacontroe , Green Man , Loytoustoiio. (Instruction)
1293— Royal Standard, Builders Arms, St. Paul's Road, Canonbury, at 8. (£«)
1365—Clapton , White Hart, Lowor Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1331_Konnington , The Horns, Kenuington. (Instruction)
1842—E. Carnarvon , Ladbroko Hall, Notting Hill , at 8. (Instruction)
2030—The Abbey "Westminster , King's Arms, Buckingham Palace Road S Wat 7.30. (Instruction)
R A. 820—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond, at 8. (Instruction)
R'A! 890—Hornsey, Porchoster Hotol, Leinster Place, Cleveland SquarePaddington , W. (Instruction) '
R.A. 1275—Star , Stirling Castle, Church St., Camberwell, at 8. (Instruction)
M M  —Old Kent, Crown and Cushion, London Wall, E.C (Instruction)
M'M'355—Royal Savoy, Tho Moorgatc, B'inslwy Pavement, W.C, at 7'30. (In)
K X  (j—St. Goorge's, Tho Albion , Aldersgate Street, E.C,
152—Virtue , Freemasons' Hall, Manchester
453—Chigwell, Public Hall, Station Road, Loughton , at 7.3). (Iiisuruuti oui
616—Phoenix , Fox Hotel, Stowmarkot
641—Do Loraine, Freomasons' Hall , Graingar-street , Newcastle
603—Wiltshire Fidelity, Masonic Hall, Doviaos.
993—Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Levenshulma

1096—Lord Warden , Wellington Hal l, Deal
1311—Zetland , Masonic Hall, Great Goorgo-straet , Loeds
1393—Hamer , Masouic Hall , Liverpool , at 8 (luitr.totiou)
1773—Albert Victor , Town Hall , Pendleton
igaa—Woiseley, Masouic Rooms, King Street , Manchester. /In struction)
2005—Brooko Forest Hotel , Clungford
2184—Royal Victorian Jubilee , Forest Hotel, Clungford
General Lodgo of Instruction , Masonic Hall, New Street , Bir.ningh.im , at 8
T? A —General Chapter of Improvement , Masonic I tall, Birmingham '
R A. 31—Bertha, Masonic Hall , St. Peter 's Street , Canterbury
R A'. 52— Royal George , Norfolk Hotel , Norwich
R.A. 403—Hertford , Shiro Hall , Hertford
R!A'. 521—Truth , Freemasons ' Hall , Fitzwilliam-strcet , flu .llerstield
R.A. 622—St. Cuthberg a, Masonic Hall , Winborno
R.A . 837—Marquess of Ri pon , Town Hall , Ri pon
MM * 65—West Lancashire , Masouic Hall , iie/erpool
M.M. 123—CaUeuiler , Derby Hotel , Bury, Lancashire
& MJ _DQ Furu iYttl i Freemasons' Hall , Whetiield

SATURDAY, 21st SEPTEMBER
179—Manchester, Yorkshiro Groy, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., tU 8. (H )
198—Percy, Jolly Farrnors', Southgato Road, N., 8. (Instruction)

1275—Star , Dover Castle, Deptford Causeway, S.E., at 7, (Instruction)
1288—Finsbury Park, Cock Tavern , Highbury, at 8. (Instruction)
1329— Sphinx, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell , S.B,
1364—Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward , Triangle, Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)
1624—Eccloston, Crown and Anchor. 79 Eburv Street, S.W., at 7. (Inst)
I 767—Kensington, Ladbroko Hall , Notting Hill , W.
2012—Chiswick , Windsor Castle Hotel, King Streot , Hammersmith , at 7.30. (In )
R.A.—Sinai , Union, Air Streot, Rogont Stroot, W., at 8. (Instruct! >n)
M.M. 251—Tenterden , Anderton's Hotel. Fleet Street
M.M. 357—Chiswick , Star and Garter Hotol , Kow Bridgo
1556—Addiscombo , Masonic Hall, 105 High-street, Croydon
1597— Musgravo, Angol and Crown Hotel, Staine8
J035—Beaumont , Roval Hotel , Kirkburtou
R.A. 68—Royal Hotol , Freomasons' Hall , Park-stree t, Bristol
R.A. 2018—Henry Lovandor , Railway Hotel , Harrow

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE ,
A Weekly Record ot Masonic Intelligence.

Reports o/i Unitod Grand Lodgo are published with tho Special Sanction of
II.R.1I. tho Princo of Walos tho M.W. tho Grand Mastor of England.

'S I F I R  FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will be forwarded direct
X from the Office , Belvidere Works, Hermea Hill , Pentonville, N.,

on receipt of Poat Office Order for the amount. Intending Sub-
scribers should forward their full Addresses, to prevent mistakes.

Poat Office Orders to be made payable to W. W. MORGAN,
at Peuton Street Office. Cheques crossed " Loudon and County."

The Terms of Subscription (payable in advance) to Tns FREE -
MASON 'S CHRONICL E are—

Twelve Months, poat free - . £0 13 6
Six Months, ditto - 0 7 0
Three Months ditto . - 0 3 6

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEM ENTS
Per Page £8 8 0
Back Page £10 10 0
Births, Marriages and Deaths, la per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c, single

I colnmn, 5s per inch. Donble column Advertisements Is
per lino. Speoial terms for a series of insertions on
application.

Advertisers will find THE FREEMASON'S CHRON ICLE an exceptionally
good medium for Advertisements of every class.

Agents, from whom oopies can always be had :—
Messrs. CURTICE and Co., 13 Catherine Street, StraDd.
Messrs. II. DARBYSII IRE and Co., 9 Red Lion Conrt , E.C,

and 43A Market Street, Manchester.
Mr. RiTcniE , 6 Red Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. SIMPSON Bros., Shoo Lane.
Mr. II. SIMPSON, 7 Red Lion Court, E.C.
Messrs. W. II. SAITM and Son, 183 Strand.
Messrs. SPENCER and Co, 15 Groat Queen Street , W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES , 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross.
Mr. G. VrcKERS , Angel Court , Strand.
Mr. II. VICKEBS , 317 Strand.

E A D E 'S
C0UT & RHEUMATIC PILLS.

The SAFEST and most EFFECTUAL CURE for
GOUT, RHEUMATISM, and all PAINS in the HEAD,

FACE, and LIMBS.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL fro m the Rev. F. FARYIS, Baptist
Minister.

Mr. G. K\.DT.. March 10, 18S7.
Doir Sir,—I havo many times felt inclined to inform you of

tho benefit I have received by taking your Gout and Rheumtuio
Pills. After suffering for 'somo time from Rheumatics <md
Sciatica, ( was advised to use your Pills. I bought a bottle,
and when in sovcro pain and unnhle to uso the limb nffeeted
1 took a dose. In a few hou rs after I felt the pain much
better , and after tho second dose tho pain completely removeci
and the limb restored to its rierht uso. I thank you , dear sir,
for sending forth such a boon for the relief of human suffering.

Yours faithfully.
P. PABVIS ,

2 South View Villas , Baptist Minister.
Burgess Road, Basingstoke.

PREPARED ONLY BY
GEORGE EADE , 72 GOSWELL ROAD , LONDON.

And sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors,
ITST BOTTLE S, at Is lid. and 3s 9d each*

DANCING. —To Those Who Havo Never Loarnfc to Dance.—Bro.
and Mrs. JACQUES WYNMAN receive daily, anil undertake to teach

udies and gentlemen , who have never had the slightest previous knowledgo or
nstruction , to go through every fashionable ball-dance in a few easy lessons .

ACADEMY—74 NEWMAN STREET, OXFORD STREET.
BRO. .fiCOjUES .WYSMANfr Wtr , r. HE HAPPl' XO TAKE TUB MAWAaE KEHI OP

HAswHie BALLS . FIRST -CLASS BAUDS PBOYIDEB ,
PBOSPECXUS OK Amiiciuoir.



Offered for Sale, at the p rices annexed , at the office of the FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE, Belvidere Works,
Tleimes Tlill, Pentonville , N.

197 Masonic Records. 1717-1886. By John Lane. ... I l l  6

363 Tho Engraved List of Regular Lodges for A.P. 1734. 0 5 0
In Facsimile. With an Introduction and Explanatory Notes
by William James Hughan , Past Sonior (irand Deacon of
Kngtand ; Past Senior Grand Warden of Iowa, &e. ; P. Prov.
S.G.W. and P. Prov. G. See. of Cornwall, &c, &c. London ,
1889.

371 The Constitutions of the Freemasons. Containing tho 10 10 0
History, Charges, Regulations, Ac, of that Most Ancient
and Right Worshipful Fraternity. For tho use of the
Lodges. London : Printed by William Hunter, for John
Senex at tho Globe, and John Hooke.at tho Flower-de-Luce
over-ngainst St. Dnnstan's Church , in Fleet-street, in the
year of Masonry, 572:1. Anno Domini , 172:).

This was theflr ^ t Kdition of tho Constitutions published.
374 Themis Aurea, Laws of the R.C. Book Plate of 2 12 6

the Duke of Sussex. London, 1656.

270 Cross, Jeremy L. The Trne Masonic Chart , or Hiero- 0 17 t >
glyphic Monitor ; containing all the emblems explained in
the degrees of Entered Apprentice, Fellow-Craft , Master
Mason, Mark Master, Past Master, Most Excellent Master,
Royal Arch, Royal Master, and Select Master ; designed, and
duly arranged, agreeable to tho Lectures. To which aro ad-
ded Illustrations, Charges, Songs, &c. (Contains -11 pages
plates, and frontispiece). Second ed ition . New Haven , 1820.

271 The Symbols and Legends of Freemasonry. By Bro. 0 5 6
J. Finlay Finlayson. Illustrated by Walter Willis, Esq.,
with 15 full page drawings and many woodcuts.

272 Masonic Portraits. Sketches of Distinguished Free- 0 3 6
masons. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. Reprinted from the
"Freemason's Chronicle." 1876.

273 Do. do. Second Series. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. 0 3 6
1879.

274 Do. do. The Two Series, elegantly bound in 1 0 0
Morocco, gilt edges, for Presentation.

275 Uniformity of Masonic Ritual nnd Observance. By 0 2 6
Bro. James Stevens, P.M. P.Z., &c. Crown 8vo..> cloth
lettered. 1879.

278 Taschenbuoh fiir Freimaurer fur. 1801. 0 7 0
279 Stiller. Dentsohe Biioherkunde der Freimanrerei nnd 0 10 6

der in wirtel. od. vorgebl. 1830.
280 Rebold , E. Histoire generate de la Franc-maconnerie. 0 7 6

1851.
281 Polak, M. S. Die Tapis in ihrer hist.—piidag., 1 1 0

wissens-Chaftl. u. moral. Bedentung, cd. Geschichte der
Urreligion als Basis der Freimaurerei. 1855.

282 Bruder, G. 4 Reden in d St. Joh . Lodge. 1816. 0 7 6
284 Bruder, die theoretischen , oder 2 Stufe der Rosen- 0 7 6

kreuzer u. ihror Instruktion . 1788.
286 Boheim, H. M. Auswahl von Maurer-Gesiingen mit 2 15 0

melodien der vorzuglichst. Berlin, 1798-99.
287 Abentouer eines Manrers, znr wanning fiir geweihete 0 8 6

und profane. 1788.
288 Lessing, G. E. Ernst n. Falk. Gespriich e f Frey- 0 10 6

miiurer. 1778.
290 Finch, W. An Elucidation on the Masonic plates. 1 1 0
291 Grundh'nien des Bildes Fr. II. entworf in d. Loge %. 0 12 6

Aufrient. Herzen an Frkf-a-O. am 20 Sept.l78Q.
292 Findel , J. G. History of Freemasonry. 0 12 6
293 Findel, J. G. Geschichto der Freimaurerei. Leipzig, 0 10 6

1878.
294 Reade, Compton. Basilissa. The Free of a Secret 0 7 6

Craft. (Poem). Oxford , 1869;
295 Addison, C. G. The Knights Templars. With plates. 1 5  0

18-18.
^yo Kecueil precienx de Ja JWaconnene adonhiramite. 4 <l 0

Contenant les catechisms, &c. Par un Chevalier do tons
les ordres Masonniques. 2 parts. A Philadelphie, 1785.

Recneil de chansons de la tres venerable confrairie des
Francs-macons, Ac. A Jerusalem, 1772.

Manuel des Franches maconnes, on la vraie Macon-
nerie d'adoption , decline aux dames. A Philadelphie , 1773.

The th ree in ono volume, 12mo, old calf. A few pencil marks
inside, and ono page torn at end, otherwiso in good condi-
tion.

300 Hutchinson, W. The Spirit of Freemasonry. 1814 . 0 7 6
301 Fnnk, Z. Geschichte des Bnche. Sarsena, od. der 0 17 6

voltkommene Baumeister. Enth. die Geschichto des Froi-
maurer-Ordens, &c. 1838.

302 Wren (Sir Christopher) and his times, with illustrative 0 8 6
sKetcnes anu anccuotos. i«o3.

303 Wilkinson , Sir Gardner. Manners and customs of tho 6 10 0
ancient Egyptians. 3 vols. 1847.

304 Frost, Thomas. The secret societies of tho European 0 15 0
Revolution. 2 vols. 1876.

306 Macoy. Masonic Vocal Manual. 1867. 0 5 0
307 Macoy. Adoptive Rite. 1874. 0 8 6
308 Oliver. Remains of early Masonic writers. 5 vols. 1 10 0
309 Oliver. History of Initiation. • 1841. 1 1 0
310 Constitutions. 1871. 0 15 0
311 Oliver. The Symbol of Glory. 0 10 6
312 Morris. Freemasonry in the Holy Land. 1873. 0 10 6
313 Freemason (the). 2 vols. 1882-3. 0 10 6
314 Masonio Monthly. 3 vols. 1880-2. 1 1 0
315 Oliver, Dr. Signs and Symbols of Freemasonry. 2nd 0 9 0

Edition .
316 Ye Boke of ye Grand Masonic Fancio Fair, Ulster 0 10 6

Hall, Belfasr. 1883.
317 Holmes. Amabel Vanghan, and other tales, with a 0 5 0

Masonic memoir of tho author.
319 Mackey's Lexicon of Freemasonry. 0 7 6
320 Hyneman. History of Freemasonry. 1878. 0 10 6
321 Oliver. Discrepancies of Freemasonry. 1875. 0 5 0
323 Ragon. Orthodoxie Maconnique. Paris 1853. 0 9 0
324 Witt. Les Societes Secretes de France et d'ltalio. 0 13 6

Paris 1630.

325 Rawlinson'a sketch of Freemasonry. 1859. 0 7 0
326 Oliver. Mirror for tho Johannite Masons. 1848. 0 7 6
327 Olivor. History of Freemasonry. 1841. 0 7 6
329 Laurie, Wm. Alex. History of FreomaRonry and the 0 15 0

Grand Lodgo of Scotland. With portraits, plans, &c. 1859.
330 Calcott , Wellins. Candid disquisition of tho princi ples 0 10 6

and practices of tho Ancient and Honournbl o Society of
Free and Accepted Masons. 1769.

331 History of Freemasonry, with an account of the Grand 0 12 6
Lodgo of Scotland , from 1736 to tho present time. 1801.

332 Legret. Lo troubadour Franc-Maoon. 0 7 6
333 Olivor. Antiquities of Freomasonry. 1823. 0 15 0
334 La lire Maconne, ou recneil de chansons des Frano 0 17 6

Masons. A la Haye, 1787.
335 Vassal . Conrs complet de Maconnerie, ou histoire 1 5  0

genoralo do Pinitiation dopnis son origine. Paris, 1832.
336 Taylor, T. Dissertation on the Elensinian and Bacchic 1 5  0

Mysteries.
337 Ouvaroft". Essays on the Elensi.in Mysteries. Trans- 1 5  0

lated by J. D. Price, with observations by J. Christie. 1817.
338 Oliver. ' Historical Landmarks. 2 vols. 1846. 2 5 0
339 Maier, Von Joseph Aloisius. Ueber Jeaniten , Frey - 1 1 0

manrer, nnd "Deutsche Rosencrontzer. Leipzig, 1781.
340 Freemason's Pocket Companion. Institution of the 1 10 0

Grand Lodge of Scotland. Lists of Grand Masters in Scot-
land and England. Songs, &c. Edinburgh , 1761.

341 Olivor. Dictionary of Symbolical Masonry. 1853. 0 15 0
342 Dnponles. Travanx Maconniqnea ot philosophiqnes. 1 10 0

3 vols. 1819.
343 Preston's Illustrations. 1812. 0 6 0
344 do. New Edition by Oliver. 0 13 6
345 Grant. Mysteries of all Nations. 0 12 6
346 Taafe, John. History of tho Holy Military and 1 15 0

Sovereign Order of St. John of Jerusalem ; or Knights
Hospitallers, Knights Templars, Knights of Rhodes, Knights
of Mal ta, &c. With plates. 2 vols. 1852.

347 Constitutions. Scotland. Frontispiece and plates. 1852 0 5 6
348 Two Addresses. By Killick and Bryan. 8vo. London, 0 2 0

1804.
349 Bellamy. Ophion or Theology of the Serpent. 8vo. 0 5 0

London , 1811.
350 Dnpuis. Origine do tons les Cultes. Abrege. 2 vols. 0 12 6

in 1. Calf, lettered. Brnxellcs, 1827.
351 Recherches snr les Initiations ancionnes, &c. 1779 ... 0 4 6
353 St. Nioaise. 12mo. 1786. ... 0 3 6
355 Feasler'a eiimmtlicbe Schrifton. 3 vols, in 4. With 0 11 0

MS. kej v 12mo. Frortispiece. Berlin , 1801-7. Freiberg,
1807.

356 Mac-Benac, Er lebet in Sotne. 8vo. Leipzig, 1818 0 3 6
357 Versammlungs reden der Gold und Rosonkreutzor. 0 3 0

Vignettes. 18mo. Amsterdam, 1799.
358 Geist und Wirken des P.M. Vereins. 18mo. 1815. 0 1 0
360 Essays on various Masonic Subjects (No. 4). By Bro. 0 2 6

Stephen Barton Wilson, P.M., P.J.G.D. of England , and
President of tho Emulation Lodge of Improvement.
London, 1864.

361 An Address delivered in the Lodge Room at Schonec- 0 2 6
tady, the 27th December 1783, on tho Festival of St. John
tho Evan gelist, in the presonce of tho Officers and Brethron
of Union Lodge, No. 1, of the City of Albany, St. George's
Lodge of Schenectady, and several visiting brethren of tho
Most Ancient and Honorable Society of Free and Acceptod
Masons. By Peter W. Yates, Esq., Counsellor at Law, and
Master of said Union Lodge. Albany, 1781. Reprinted by
Joel Munsell, Albany, N.Y., 1869.

364 Almanach od. Taschonbuch f. die Bruder Freymiinrer 0 15 0
der vcreinigtcn. Dtsch. Loge f. 1776.

365 Krause, K. Die drei iiltesten Koenstnrknndcn der 1 15 0
Friemaurerbriidorschaft. Dresdon , 1810.

366 Do. 3rd edition. Leipzig, 1849. 3 3 0
367 Lenning. Enolyclopiidie de Freimaurerei. 3 vols. 1 5  0

1822-28.
368 Tascheubnch fiir Freimaurer for 1826. Dresdon 0 7 6
369 Memoirs of the Secret Societies of the South of Italy. 0 15 0

Portraits and Illustrations. 1821.
370 Oliver, Rev. G. The Pythagorean Triangle, or tho 0 7 6

Science of Numbers. 1875.
375 Oliver, Rev. G. The Book of the Lodge, and Officer 's 0 5 0

Manual ; to which is added, a century of Aphorisms. 1856.
376 Oliver, Rev. G. Ornaments, Furniture and Jewels ; 0 5 0

a Sermon preached before the P.G.L. of Lincolnshire. 1841.
377 Oliver, Rev. G. An Account of the Centenary of the 0 7 6

Witham Lodge ; with the ceremonies used at the dedication
and consecration of a new Masonic Hall , and the Oration
delivered on that occasion. 1842.

378 Roberts, Rev. George. Freemasonry, a Hand-maid to 0 5 0
Religion. A sermon preached on the occasion of tho dedica-
tion of the Silurian Lodge. 1843.

379 Royal Arch Regulations. 8vo. 1843. 0 7 6
381 The Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite. Illnstra- 0 15 0

tions of the Emblems of the Thirty-Three Degrees : with
a short description of each as worked under the Supremo
Council of Scotland. By Bro. J. T. Loth , Ph. Dr., 30°.
Representative of the Grand Orient Do Franco at the
Grand Lodgo of Scotland ; P.M. Lodge St. Andrew, No. 48 ;
P.H. Royal Arch Chapter St. Andrew, No. 83, Edinburgh ;
K.C. Royal Order of Scotland ; Knight Templar, &c, Sec.
London , 1875.

3S2 A Bkctch ot the History and Persecution of the Knights 0 3 6
Templar, being a paper read before tho M.E. and Supremo
Grand Master Sir Knight William Stuart , and Members
of the Observance, Faith and Fidelity , Mount Calvary,
St. George's, Royal Gloucester, Coteswold of St. Angnstin ,
Harcourt , and William Stuart Encampments, Mrs. W.
Stuart , and a large number of Ladies and Visitors , at the
Masonic Union Hall , 14 Bedford Row, on Friday, 11th March
1861, being the 551st Anniversary of the Execution of James
deMolai , Grand Master of the Order of tho Temple at the
time of its suppression in 1313. By Frederick Binckes,
E.C. Mount Calvary Encampment.

In ordering from this list it is only necessary to give the nnmber and date of tho work required*
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\̂ mBSSmmCAMERA8 ' LEN8E8 > ENLARGING LAN™ AND î ^ ill^̂ isHta i
LANTMRNR , SLIDES, & APPARATUS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. SlteS^^B^^^^^m

Cheapest House for SECOND-HAND and New Apparatus. *™W
40,000 SLrDES IN STOCK , AND LARGE COLLECTION OF INSTRUMENTS. " '%tfi!ll^^' ' "VlJ
SINGLE LANTERNS , with 3-wick Lamps, from 30j complete BI-UNIAL LANTERNS from 5 Guineas. TRIPLE LANTERNS from H Guineas.

Wholesales Itclail, sunt lor Jixiiortatinii. JLANTJERIVS \\X1> HT.inKS ON HIKE. MHIH Vrer.

Established 20 Years. T\ -r a ct *-\ -rr T -n i»f A T> m T O rn
iftlJ JIT&JftBfl nrVTHIS ( Momber of the \ D I S S O L V I N G  V I E W  A K l l b l
lltlAIriAm rtA I OEi \*«*™*******»*«*) AND M A N U F A C T U R E R ,
2nd FLOOR , 22 GRAY'S INN ROAD, HOLBORN, LONDON , W,C.

THE THE TnR
IPROBX/MM; I t  __ ., **. PROBLF.MA™ PROBLEMA SHIRT — g

t irnH H - J - °HAPMAN ' jipBs
« ' B 7 RASLWAY APPR0ACH > H .' If
IM^P LONDON BRIDGE , 3.E. 5J^JP|

6S. 7S. 8S. Trade Mark Re-d.

Nothing tends so much to mar one's appearance in Evening Dress as a Front Btru«»lin« to escanom the Waistcoat. - .-.« D ^ ,
This Shirt effectuill y solves that problem.
FREEMA SONS, M.P.'s, and all who dress woll , will be convinced of this after a trial , and no otherWill be worn morning or evening.

SEND FOB SELF-MEASUBEMENT.
*~"~~ mr-| nnii n > ¦¦¦— imrum nmn IIIIIIII IIIW III in I n IMMWIMW WMW u ¦ I L u_ ¦ IIIII ¦ ¦nin -i ¦ i ¦¦¦ i ¦ . ¦ m _ ____ __

There aro multitudes of people who look upon adver-
tising as a sort of Lottery, and bestow infinitel y mom
thought in the selection of a clerk at ;filU0 u your thr.i:
in the expeurliturc of AMOCO , or two in tho same pcrio -'l
in advertising. A tilhc of Hie sbrowdness displayed in
nil other branches of their business given to tho
management of their advertisi ng will bo amp l y repaid.
The A DVKISTISHJIKNT AUKNT has become an indes-
pensablo factor in this mutter of publicity, and his
taisoii d' etre is perfectly unassailable. Would yon
(SB S" BSff £fa ITS i$ W%t W ff® l 'cave or enter a
ia P WB J% tr ik BT I" $_ I,0l't withonta pilot?
IS fa BS y 8 rs S SaSa Would you com-
15 Bf? (B&iic: Snip's CP1 8 &?!£?& menco and prosecute
UA IIW B8 if§ I 9 IfcHHsl fha alaw suit without a

of these courses would not bo. more foolish than
rushing into expenses in Advertising without n com-
l> Hti!i ifc practical and professional adviser. I am at
all time s happy to vender advertisers every assistance
in lay powo.Y, niitl to givu thvin the benefit of the ex-
perience I have gained diirin;; the past twenty years as
a London advertising agent. Address:—IIv. SPILL ,(Editor "Sell's Dictionary of the World ' s Press ,"!Sell'sAdvert ising Agency, Ltd., 107, .'.<'le*'t Street , London.

HOTELS, ETC.
—:o:—

rtARLTSLE—Bush Hotel.
\j SUTOLIFFE HOLROYD Proprietor.
Tj iALlNG—Feathors Ilotol.

Tj iASTBOTJRNE — Pier Hotol , Oavendieh
lJ Place. View of Sea aud Pier.

A. TAYLOR Proprietor.
T^AST MOLESEY.—Castlo Hotel , Hampton
.Ei Court Station. Specimon Monua , with
Tariff , on application.

JOHN MAYO Proprietor.

H
AVERFORDWEST.—Queen 's Family nnd

Commercial Hotol.
BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor.

MILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hotel.
T. PALMER Proprietor.

IJIGTIMOND — Station Hotel , adjoins the
it Railway Station. Evory accommodation
for Largo or Small Parties.
SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial
_ Hotol . Cood Stabling.

J. J. FTLMER Proprietor .
WEST OOWF.S — Gloucester and Globe

UotoK G. A. MURSELL, Proprietor.

THE THEATRES, AMUSfilMENTS , &c.
09X£NT GA-BDlEN.-At7Z0, PROMENADE , ST BAIT D. - At 8, BOYS WILL HE BOYS. ', BT. GEORGE'S HALL.—Mr. and Mrs

CONCERTS. At 8--15, OUR FLAT. I G H U M A N  RKKD'S Entertainment. Mondays,
tTTTiT, „. Wednesdays , and Fridays , at 8. Tuesdays,

0ONCEIWS 
8' PR0MENADR SHAFTESBURY. - At 8, THE MIDDLE - Thursdays , and Saturdays, at 3.

« „,,_ ,, ' ' ' SPANISH EXHIBITION", HAUL'S
ADELPHI.-At 7M5, LONDON DAY BY DAY. GBAND._At 7.35> PBpm._0rl Monday, MAN COURT.-Open Daily fro m 2 p.m. till 10'45 p.m.
CRITERION.-At 8-10, THE DOWAGER. At TO MAN. NIAGARA IN LONDON.-Open Daily,

9, BETSY. Troin 10 a.m. till 10 p.m. Grand Panorama
HAYMARKET.-At 8, A MAN'S SHADOW. STANDARD.-At 7'30, THE UNKNOWN . of NIAGARA.

AVENUE.-On Monday, THE BRIGANDS. SURREY.-At 7-30, MY JACK. ^^Go^^mla^ â^ut,}
2 '' ^

^SSSrxt^^JEliSS? &*?£« Ms0̂ !Lfl 
A£D 

JaS3?ES„„ JSS; ^>rr«v Ery ,8st? 1*> VDriet y
OJ.J.VJUJJO , OL . «i iiuio» H Mm . M H J  onlertairimerit , Two Grand Ballets , .ve.

^RRY'S.-At 8'30, SWEET LAVENDER. ffiS^'atVa5^' 
WBrtM0W ,n  ̂ nnd 

w M P L R E._ B?ory cvellh ,g, at 8, Variety

ffi H
E

A?8
F
l5^U

L
f^ONis

Vt 7":i0' J0T [N M O H A W K  M IN S TR ELS,- Royal
L Y R T P  Af »-o mrr™™™™ r.TV A , Agricirltural Hall.-Every Evening, at S. C A W T  1QRBURY . - Every evening at 7'30,
o.o^1 ^ -̂ t 7-50, FTJNNIBONE S FIX. At C,.nnit Voviottr fomnlnv Ar8 JO, DORIS. ROYAL AGRICULTURAL H71LL - Gmnrt Viuioty Company, «o.

COURT A t  B.iR TJTci rmAcrr , A „ „ .Trw ™ 
ARCADIA. Open Daily. LONDON PAVILION. - Every evening,TOT.-At H 15, TITS TOAST . At 9, AUNT 

EGypTIAN HALI|>_At 3 ftntl  H > M m  at 8, Grand Variety Company.
^INCESS'S.-At s, PROOF. MASKKLYNR AND COOKK. P AR A G O N. - Every evening, at 7'30
VAUDEVlLLE.-At .S-HO IN DANGER C R Y S T A L  P A LA CE. - CONCERT ; 

Variety Enterta ,nn ,er , t, &c.

CO TWT :.̂  
Awuati. CRICKET MATCH ; Ballet , A GOLDEN MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHI-

*nprQ DY , ~ A'8' THE BEG GAR. At 0, DREAM. Open Daily—PANORAMA ; Tobog- BITION. —Open 10 till j >. Portrait Modelsour a FABLES. gan Slide, Aquarium , Picture Gallery, &c. o! 1'aat and Present .Cebrities.

FRAZEE 'S TABLETS.
FPA7FD 'C Purify the Blood , Improve the Com-

_--_ plcxion , Insure Goorl Health . Make
Work a Pleasure, and Lifo Enjoyable.

SULPHUR Sold by Chemists at l/l£, or post froo
______ 15 Stamps from FRAZKR & Co., 29

Ludgato Hill , London. Agents Wanted.
TABLETS Libera l Terms. Wholesalo: The Grocers'¦ Association , Ltd., London , SJ.K .

<Spx E0BINS0N & CLEAVER'S

kM, CAMBRIC POCKET
||§|. HANDKERCHIEFS.
P l̂lill ^if S'lmp les ""'' Price Lists, Post Free
K^SIsjSvvf^r Pnr nozen ,
Mf f l m i$&& Children 's |/3 I Hemstitched :—
.WM Ladies' ... 2/44 Udios' 2/lli
f|'ixC':?..'f'?. ;:'j 4  Gent's ... 3'8 Gent's 4/11

To the QUEEN, &c.

EOBINSON & CLEAVER, Belfast.

WA I F S  A N D  S T R A Y S  (J I I I K V L Y
¦PROM THB dress JioAit D, by Captain

Hugh R. Kennedy, Vice-President of tiic isr i thi i
Chose Association .

LOHBOW : W. W. MOKOAB-, TTciincs Hil l , N.

W. & J. BALLS ,
BOOKBINDERS,

IN ALL BRANCHES.
Metropolitan Bookbinding Works,

362 GRAY'S INN ROAD, KING'S CROSS.

BOOKS BOUND TO ANY PATTERN.
Old Bindings & Libraries Repaire d & Decorated.



SPIERS  & POND ,
Masonic Temples & Banqueting Rooms,

FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
THE CRITERION , TH E HOLBORN VIADUCT HOTEL.

MASONIC MANUFACTORY-JEWELS, CLOTHING, &c.
J O S E P H  J .  OANEY,

Mamtfarturm jj (goltuJim'tfi ,
44 O H E A P S I D E , L O N D O N , E. C.

SEND FOE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGU E. I

W O R T H  A G U I N E A  A BOX.
BEEOHAM'S PILLS. BEECHAM'S PILLS "OEECHAM'S TILLS. For a weak stomach , impaired digestion , and

. , . ,, 777. 1 i u T  JJ all disorders cf the liver they act liko " MAGIC,"Are universally admitted to he worth a Guinea a J-r and a few doses will bo found to work wonders
BEECHAM'S PILLS. 2!^?̂ ™^. ST* Disorders , such as T^ EECnAM>S PITJ.S uP

on tho nlost important organ s 
in tho humanwind and pain in the stomach, sick headache, Lj a&UllAiJI & fibbS. machme. Th st

l
rengthen the whole musculargiddiness, fullness and swellingaftor meals, dizzi- ±J system, restore the long-lost complexion , brim*

BEEOHAM'S PILLS. ne^s and drowsiness, cold chills , Hushings of heat, back the keen edge of appetite, and aromc inriuL.0. losg of ftppotj te, shortness of breath , costweness, Tr>EECHAM'S PILLS, action with the ROSEBUD of health tho wholescurvy, blotches on the skin, disturbed sleep, j} physical energy of tho human frame. Thou
BEEOHAM'S PILLS gf ul dre£ms. «waraU1 

nj rvous and trembling -"-' are the "FACTS " admitted by thousands,J^oriAftl & rujuo. s0nsat,ons, ftc. The fir.f dose will give, relief m -rfc li.li,r rrAAr ,q PTT T « embracing all classes of society^ and one oftwenty minutes. This is no fiction , for they have j  J EECHAM S PILLS. thc 1)C8t gunrantees to the nervous and debilitated ,
BtiTinrrATir«a -OTTT Q dono it in thousands of cases. Every sufferer is U is that <."«imw. ••

rJkbrlAM » rUDIiO. earnestly invited to try ono box of these Pills, and
they will be acknowledged to be T) EEC HAM'S PILLS. "mm-nTT A TW'Ci BTTTC!

BEECHAM'S PILLS. WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. JJ i3J -J -Ull_i.Ja & JTli j liO

T^PBT'TTATIPQ P T T T Q  hflvo tu0 largest sale of any patent medicine

B 

For females of all ages these Pills are invaluable. K^ auuAM B rl lj Ij &- i n  tho world.
EECHAM'S PILLS, as a few doses of them carry off all humours , and ¦*-' 

bring about all that is required. No female should -r-i T uinrr A UDO TITI - TO
he without them. There is no medicino to bo t-l ̂ M^JJAM. 0 fijj Li&. Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail

BEECHAM'S PILLS, found to equal BEEOHAM' S PILLS for re- U by the Proprietor , T. BEEGTIAM Chemist ,
moving any obstructions or irregularity of tho St. Helen's, Lancashire, in Boxes, Is ljd and

BTT^TT ur.n T,TTTr. system. If taken according to thc directions given "D EECHAM'S PILLS 2s 9d each . Sent post Free from tho Proprietor,
EECHAM'S PILLS, with each box , they will soon restore females of K ' for 15 or 35 stamps. Sold by all Druggists and

all ages to sound and robust health. X J  Patent Medicine Dealers in tho United Kingdom.

FU LL DIRECTIO NS ARE GIVEN WITH EACH BOX. 
Printed and Published by Brother WIIMAM WBAX MOBOAS, at Eolyidere Works, Hormos Hill , Pontonvillo, Saturday, 14th Soptemher 1880.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COM PANY,
Limited, St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithin's

Lane, E.C.
General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. I Death by accident.

0. HARDING, Manager.

H. T. L A M  B,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE, LONDON.

PRICK LIST, CONTAINING 120 ILLUSTRATIONS, POST FBEE ON APPLICATION .

W. W, M O R G A N ,
LETTER -PRESS , COPPER -PLATE , LITHOGRAP HIC PRINT ER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L , P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS, &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED .
Sketches or Designs f or Special Purposes Furnis hed on Application.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets , Catalogues , Posters , Billheads , Showcards , &c.
Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Sty le.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED .
ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K.-
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST nllowod on
DEPOSITS , repayabl e on demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated on the minimum monthly
balances, whon not dra,. n below £100.

Tho Bank undertakes for its Customers, free of
Ohargo, the custody of Deeds, Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; the collection of Bills of
Exchange , Dividends , and Coupons ; and tho pur-
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities.
Letters of Credit and Circular Notes issued.

THE BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full par-
ticulars, post free, on application .

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

; The Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with immo-

diato Possession and no Ront to pay. Apply at tho
' Office of tho BimrnucK BUILDING SOCIBTY , 29
: Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lano.

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER1 MONTH , with immediato possession , oithor for

! Building or Gardening purposes. Apply at the
; Office Of thO BlUKBKCK FBBK1IOI.D LAND SOCIB IY
; as above.

Tho BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full parti-
culars, on application.

j FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E P P S ' 8
G R A T E F U L - C O M F O R T I N G .

C O C O A
MADE WITH B01UHC MILK.

" PAINLESS AND PERFECT
DENTISTRY."

A 
New Pamphlet , by Dr. GEO. H. JONES,
F.R.S.L., F.R.M.S., &c, Surgeon-Dentist, 57

Groat Russell-street, facing British Museum en-
trance, London, contains a list of Diplomas, and
Silver Medal s and other Awards obtained at the
Great Internationa Exhibitions. Forwarded gratis
and post freo.

Her Majesty 's Surgeon-Dentist's Testimonial.
My Dear Doctor,—Allow mo to express my sincore

thanks for the skill and attention displayed in the
construction of my Artificial Teeth, which render
my mastication and articulation excellent. I am
glad to hear that you have obtained Her Majesty's
Royal Letters Patent to protoct what I consider the
perfection of Painless Dentistry. In recognition of
your valuable services you aro at liborty to use ray
name.

S. G. HUTCHINS ,
By appointment Surgeon-Dentist to

Her Majesty the Queen.
Geo. H. Jonos, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department.
Laboratory of Experimental Scionce.

This is to certify : That I havo analysed the Prize
Modal Teeth submitted to me, and find them to be
composed only of minerals of extreme purity. I
havo also examined and tested your patonted pain-
less system of adjustment ; it is quite perfect , and is
the most successful application of scientific laws for
securing actual wear and comfort yet introduced.
Both physically and anatomically they aro a
beautiful resemblance to the natural teeth.
(Signed),

EDWARD V. GA RDNER , F.H.S., M.S.A.,
Professor of Chemistry, and of Borners College, W.

To Dr. Geo. H. Jonos, Surgeon-Dentist,
67 Great Russell Street , Bloomsbury Square ,

London.


